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PedU-.-WlncheeterHaD, 83, HIgh Su-eet, at 11 and 6·30, Mr'

SERVICES FOB SUNDAY. AUGUST 11. 1889.
AC4I'ington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10.80; 2·80, 6-80: Mr. Clayt.on.
~-.ecbanicl Hall, at 0 p.m.
B.oup.-Mcetiug Room, Princess Street, at 1-80 and 6·80: Mr. J.
Pemberton.
&~J1uI nar-n. OavancUah St., at 8~80.
B~ Ocmo.-Town St., Lycenm, 10 and I; at 8.80: Mr. J. Smith.
Ba'Jer.-Welllngtlon St.reet, at 2·80 and 8: Mrs. Beanland.
BeaIon.-Oonaervative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 8: Mrs. Crossley.
. Bdjw.-JubDee·Ball, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6·80: Mr. J.
Hopcroft.
Binglq.-OddfelloWl' Ball (antle-room), at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. W.
Stansfield.
Birkmahtczd.-144, Price Street. at 2·30. Thursdays, at 7·30.
B~ Aud:lond.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80.
Blackburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·30 and 6·30 : Mr.
J. Swindlehurst.
BoUon.-Bridpman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. HI/It.
Bradford.-Walton St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·80 and 6 : Mr.
Bush.
Otley Boad, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-80 and 6: Miss Cowling.
MUtIon Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6.
st. James'. Lycenm, near at. James'. Market, Lycenm, at 9.45; at
2-80 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Ripley St., Mancheeter Road, at 2-80 and 6·80.
Bfrk Street. Leeda Boad, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker St., at 10-80, 2-80, and 6. Wednesday, at 7·30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·81 and 6.
Bentley Yard, Bankfoot, at 2·'0 and 6-80.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
Briglwtue.-OddfelJows' Ball, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. G. Wright.
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-80 j 2-80, 6-80.
Bunlem.-Colman'. Rooms, Market, 2·80 and 6-80.
B,Ur.-Back WUfred Street, at 6·80.
OhurtDtll.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
Olec1:lataton.-OddfelloWII' Hall 2-80 and 6.
Oolnc.-Oloth Hall BuOdinga, Lyceum, at 10; P.t 2-80 and 6·80: Mr.
Hepworth.
OotIItn•• -Leptlon Board Schoo~ at 2-80 and 6.
D. IINn.-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·80 ; at II, Oircle ; at 2-80
and 6·80.
Den1aolme.-6, Blue H~ at 2·80 and 6: Mias Walton.
~.-Vulcan Rd., 2.80, 6: Mias Dewsbury.
Monday, at 7·80.
HcclahUl.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Beardshnll.
Ba:der.-Longbrook Street Ohapel, at 2-4~ and 6·'6.
PelUng.-Park Road, at 6-80 : Mr.- Henderson.
Polahill.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyoenm; at 6·80: Service.
GlaagotcI.-Bannockburn Ball, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6-110. Thursday, 8.
HaUf-.-l, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and a: Mr. E. W. Wallis, and on
Monday.
Heut«1llAftt.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6·80.
HecbaondlDike.-Assembly Room, Thomas St., at 10.16, 2-80 and 6.
BeUtm.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton DOWDR, at 7 : Local
HeytDOOd.-Argyle Buildings, at 2-80 and 6.1~.
Hudder4fWd.-8, Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6·80 : Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
Institute, John St., off Buxton Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. F.
Taylor.
Idlt..-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage, Anniversary.
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Ball, at 6·30: Mr. Kempster.
Keighlq.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Berry.
Auembly Room, Brunswiok St., at 2-80 and 6: Miss Cowling.
lAneall"..-AtheD&lum, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum j 2-110 and
6-80: Mr. Plant.
L«dI.-Psyohological Hall, Grove HoUBe Lane, baok of Brunswick
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80.
IDltitute. 28, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Stair.
~.-8nver St., at 2·80, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·80: Mr. J.
Potter.
Leioh.-Railway Road, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. P.
.
Bradshaw.
Liwrpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6·80: Mr.
J. S. Sohutt.
London-Oomberwll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80.
Oomden Tmm.-148, KeDtiah Town Rd., Tueeday, 8: Mr. Town•.
OamadUh 8qwzre.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5.
Free Healing. Tuesday. and Fridays, at 8, Oircle. .
Olaph4m Junction.-29~, Lavender Hill, WaDdsworth Road, at 7
Lyceum, at 8. Tuesdays, Healing Oircle. Wednesday, at 8. '
HUlton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, a.noe, Mrs. Hawkins.
Pored Hill.-5. Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr.
Holbom.-At
Coftln'., 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday at
8, Mn. Hawkins.
'
1,zington.-809, Fuex Road, Garden Hall, at 6·30. Wedntllday
S6anoo, at 8, :Miss Davy,
'
l.ungCon.-WellingtoD Ball, Upper St., at 7.
llenUIA Totm Rd.-Hr. Warren's, 146. Dawn of Day, Social
Gathering, at 7·80.
Tuesday., at 7·80, Associates only.
Thursday., at 8, Open Meeting.
1ling'. 0r0a.-184, Oopenhasen St., at IG.4~. Friday., at 8, Soance.
Mcarrlc6one.-24, Harcourt Street, 10th, at 8.80, Stmnoo, Mr.
.
Matthews ; 11th, at 8, Lyceul;D, at !£pping Forest, at 7,
Lecture; 1~t.h, at 8, Booial ·Meetmgi.alllDvlted ; 14th, at 8.80 t .
SOance, Olairvoyance. Mr. Dale, Fnday evenings.
.
Jlile End Jloa4.-Hayfleld Ooffee Pa1aee, opposite St. Peter's Rd.,
at 7.
.
.
N... NorlI& BocId-U, NIoholu St., Tu8ldaJl, at 8, lin. Oannon.

1sh.

. ~penooa1me "pi.
. . .'.
.
NmA 1l'~-The OottIIIe,-1S7, St. liar)'. BeL, Thnnday. 8 :
lin. WiWnI, Tranoe and 0lAIrVOJ&D08.
.

Nolling Hill a.-9, Bedford Gardena, Silver Stt at 7, Lecture
. Open. air at 8, ·at Hyde Park,.oppoait.e the Marble Arch.
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W. Wa1ker, Trance and Clairvoyant; Lyceum at 2·46. 99.
BD1 St., Sunday, at 8.80, Members only.
Tuesday, Corn·
mittee, at 8.
Wednesday, at 8, scSance, Mrs. Bridgcs,
Medical Clairvoyance. Saturday, at 8, Members' scSanoe.
BCCIpt"".-Jlra. Ayers', .6, JubUee Street, at 1. Taelday, at 8.
&rGIford.-Workmau. HaU, Wen Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mrs.
. Yeel81.
.Lon{/ton.-Coffee Tavern, High Street, at 6-30.
~-Daybreak ViDa, PrInce'. St., Beocl81 Rd., at 2-80 and 6·80.
M~-Oumberland St., Lyceum, 10·30; at 2-30 and 6-80.
M~.~Temperance Ball, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2-46. 8·80 :
Mrs. Groom.
OollyhOl'lt Road, at 2-80 and 8·80.
Medorough.-Ridgilla' Roome, at 2-80 and 6.
Middllllw'ough.-8pfritual Ball, Newport Road, LyceUlDt at 2 ; at 10·46.
and 6·80.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-80 and 6·30.
Morley.-Millfon Room, Church St., at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Butler.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Grimshaw.
NetDCCIIUf-on-~-20, Nelaon St., at ~.15, Lyceum j at 11 and 6-80.
Open-air (weather permitting), Quay Side, at 11, Leazes, at 3.
St. Lawrence Glasa Works. at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·80.
Norlh 8hUldl.-6, Camden St.. Lyceum, 2-80; 6·1~.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. W. Davidson.
NortMtrlfIton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6-80.
NoUingham.-Morley House, Shakeepeare St., 10-46, 6-80.
Oldhc&m.-Temple, Joseph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 aDd 2;
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. E. H. Britten.
OpenlAcIIII.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9-15, and 2; at
10-80 and 6 : Lyceum Open SCB8ioDB.
Ol1DaldttDiltU.-East View Terraoe, John Street. at 2·30 and 6·30.
PM1&g.-Bear Tree Rd.
80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mrs. Wallis.
j
h
PendUtota.-Oo-operative
, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Tctlow.
Plymotdl.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Ra~.-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr. G. Smith.
Rochdclle.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Miss Keeves. Thursday, at
7-45, Public Circles.
Marble Works, at 8 and 6·80: Mr. Fillingham. Saturdays, at (l·30,
Public Healing.
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6·80. Tnelday,
at 7·46, Oirole.
28, Blackwater Street, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Johnson. Wedncsday,
at 7·80.
8alford.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2 i
at 2-80 and 6-80. Wednesday, at 7-45.
8al1t11A.-Mr. WUliIcroft'a, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
8cAola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
8~.-Ooooa Hou.ee, 17~, Pond Street, at 7.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. C.
Shaw.
8ltelmaft'horpe.-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
8ltlUAtlHIite.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6.
SouIh 8hWd1.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, 2.80; at 11 and 6 : Mr. J.
Lashbrooke. Wednesdays, at 7·30. Developing on Fridays,
at 7·30.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6:
Mr ..Forrester.
SotDtrby Bridge.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2·15; at 6-80 :
Mrs. Carr.
Station Toum.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Btockport.-Hall, adjoining 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
8~.-COrpUB Christi Chapel, U uion Place, at 11 and 6·80.
SunderltJncl.-Oentro HoUBe, High St., W., 10-30, Committee j at 2·30,
Lyceum; at 6·80 : Mr. Clare. Wednesday, at 7-80.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6.
TunGtloll.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Tylck.u,.-Spfritual Institute, Elliot Street., at. 2-30 and 6.
WalItJU.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2-80·; at 6·30.
Wuthouglaton.-Wfngatea, at 6·80.
WeM PeUcm.-Oo-operative Ball, Lyceum, ab 10·30; at 2 nnJ 6·80.
Wut Valt..-Green Lane, 6: Mr. H. Cro':l8ley.
WhUtDOrth.-&form Club, Spring Cottages, 2-80 and 6.
Wibuy.-Hardy Street, at 2-80 and 6.
Wlilington.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
Wilbech.-Leoture Boom, Publio Ball, at 6·45.
WoodhoUlt.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
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MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBORAlIItS LANE, BRADFOJm.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Stiff Joints, Uheumatfc Paina, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indlgeetion, and all kinds of Stomach Oomplaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all' kiDde· of Bronchlat Affeotion., ·Lung .Diseases and Chost
Complaints.
Langufdneaa and N~voU8 Debility lIu~fully treated.
Ulcers and Tumoura have been effectually treated, &0., &c•

PLEASE NOTE THE. ADDRESS-

108, LEGRAMS LANE. BRADFORD.
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THE ROSTRUM.
PARADISE REGAINED.
A mSCOUnSE DELIYERED BY TilE GUIDES OF Mil. T. POSTLETUWAlTE,
IN
THE BLACKWATER ASSEJIDLY
ROOMS,
ROCHDALE, ON SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 14TH.

[Reported by AIr. w: Nuttall.]
[NoTE.-In compliance with the desire of the Directors
of J.'hc Two Worlds to do all possib1e justice to the speak~
on the splritunl rostrum of this country, the Editor prints
the following report; nt the same time, those wh() send
reports of their lectures must kindly observe it is absolute1y
necessnry they should revise, correct, and nrrange them
before sending them for pub1ication.
None but the speakers themselves can prepare whnt they
desire to have written, hence, corrected and prepared reports
only cnn be received for publication.]
'fIlE subject before us is of paramount importnnce, seeing

that therein is involved the destiny of humanity. Among
t.he numerous systems of religious thought that have figured
before the world are those represonting the anthropomorphic
idea of the universe. Against this conception there has been
put forward the idea of a universe of matter possessed of
attributes equivalent to the force evinced in universal
phenomena. By this elllSs of thinkers, matter is looked upon
as beiug the sole primal condition, or the cause of all effects
produced through the nges. The problem awaiting solution
is the pll.8sagc of the soul from this to a world beJ)Ond. For
this solution search must be made in 0.11 directions; nl1
systems must be interrol-rated, nnd the result must he,first, the predicate of a Divine Being j secondly, the creation
of n universe ns 0. resul t of the divine fiat; and thirdly, the
origin and life of mnn. 'I'here are grounds within mnn for n
belief in the continuity of life, but this is denied even by
eminent savants who hav.e professed to study ·the subject,
and who have declared there is no evidenoe of personality
Leing continued in 0. future life, their contention being that
denth brings with it annihilation of the force called life,
. which pertains to the physicnl plane of being. Our nnswer
to the question at issue must be bllSed on reliable information.
Inllsmuch as in the pnst you have had demonstmtions of the
truth of astronomy, geology, and other sciences, so you are
called upon, whoever essays to answer the question conoerning
death, to give satisfactory evidence that man cnn exist in n
future life. If it be possihle to derive from nnture nny
analogy that mall is immorta1, we should seek for it; but if
we cnn prove there are inherent in man forces that have a
tendency to evolve n personality that sha1l continue beyond
physical dissolution, it must be patent we shall have done
much towards solving the very perplexing problem, "What is
Man 1" This is one of the fir-st qutlsti~llB. we ~1USt answer..
III disoussing the. questions that have arisen during" the
present c!,ntury,. there hIlS been evinood a tendency·to destroy
the personality of the individua1. The humnn mind hIlS
been yearning for nges, and philosophers h.ave spent their
live's in endenvouring to. solve the prob~em,· whilst otb,ers
have bee~ simply content to have f~ith in immortality. 'fo
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the last we hnve no messages, but to those who have entered
within the shadows of materialism, our message may be of
signal service. We think no one will any that the idea of a
personality is untenable. The' idea of Paradise regained
comes with vigour and force, repeating the old question, "If
0. man die shal1 he live again 1 "
This is the mystery to be
solved. Beyond the ohange cal1ed death is persona1ity continued, or does annihi1ation await the mce 1 We affirm the
human Ego has been evolved from the womb of the universe.
Considering the monistio, as against the teleological dootrine,
we h01d with the monist, that the unIverse has ever been
existent, and that it has ever had within it forces that are an
expressIon of the Divine Being. The fact of consciousness
within the individua1, dec1ares I AM must have been before
a person could exist. Therefore, from the womb of the
universe you have been evolved j you must have existed coeternally with the Divine Being, or force of the universe.
Scientific savants oannot say "Here we are, nnd beyond, there
is nothing." Scientific minds must agree, from the information they possess, that no one individual can confidently
assert there is nothing beyond the grove, or that we see aU
there is in the universe. What, ask you, of Paradise regained, the heaven lost, destroyed by scientific analysis,
by the study of IlStronomy thnt deolares there is no heaven
in itself1 Trave1ling through space you meet with orb after
orb, and discover standing room is not to be found in the
universe for the sou1 of man. The question of soience is farrenching in its nature. It reaches beyond the soientist. We
know thnt there is 0. Paradise-an nfter-life. The diBBecting
knife hns been plunged into human anatomy. Atom nnd
molecule have been found, but the soul condition has not
been met with, and it hll.8 been dec1ared that the idea of immortnlity emanated from savage life on1y, because men of
science hnve been unable to find the soul of man. When
you have examined man as far as you oan, physiologica1ly,
you have left untouohed the subtle principle that actuates
him, the princip1e that ennb1es him to be an individual.
Here you have the great question unanswered, " If a ma.n die
shall he live again 1" Paradise regained I 'fhat wiH be an
accomplished fact when 0. s01ution of this problem enn be
arrived at. Where is he that can impart the information 1
You have searched, nnd senrched in vain, probed in vain
with instruments of disseotion. The human strueture affords
no proof of the presenoe of soul. It seems but a question of
moleoulnr motion, a mntter of tracing from one condition to
I1.llother, until you come to the thalamus opticus of the brain.
There you find the grey nnd white matter, whioh is supposed
to be the nerve centre of the brain, and as the .examination proceeds, you still fnil to discover the principle that
actuates t he bruin to oonsciousness. Tbe010gians claim, that
you must have faitlL in immortality. But knowledge is
preferable; how cau it be obtained 1 Spiritualism alone
answers the question, and explains how action is generated
in conneotion with the nerve centre of the brain. 'l'here is
an invisible foroe at work that does not depend on the laws
that pertain to the hUlllan organism. When we have
examined man physi010gienlly, let us see if we cannot enter
into his subjective life. Within man is a condition that
euables him to transcend the limitations of a material world.
Enter the p1aue of subjeotivity, nnd there will it be found
that man i8 110t so solid ns many imagine. . Man is enabled
to receive impreBBions from externnl oonditions. To him the
world becoDles externn1. On examination, even externality
is but a condition of mind, and the question finally reso'ves
itself into one of subjectivity. All that you see disp1ay only
moditicati~ns of spiritulll power, or force. Electrioity, mole. culnr motion, heat aud sound, are likewise but modifications
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of the one condition. Hence you are enabled to realize llOW
mall is composed, that he is, in fact, 0. spi,rituaJ being. The
qucstion of Paradise regained is found in personality, 1'.e.,
every individual had an existence in the universe ere bking
on the materMLI organism. It is, therefol'e" but a question
of coming down the nges into the material form, being
individualized for purposes of development and unfoldment.
From the heterogeneous you come down to homog~neity.
This philosophy has been combated time after time, but
nntil the advent of spiritualism it was not reoognized ns it is
to-day. In spiritualism you meet with 0. practical demollstration of the duality of baing. It hns been claimed that
it is possible for man to propel his inner principle, the real
mnn, from the mnterial organism. Ancient adeptship has
claimed such 0. possibility, as has been shown by those who
understood the recondite foroes of the universe, thereby
transoending certain conditions, and becoming as gods. We
shall not re-o.ffirm this power; we only allude to it in order
to draw your attention to 0. praoticnl occultism with which
you may be brought face to fnce in an earnest study of
mediumship. Here is the bridge that spans the so-termed
impassable gulf from your world to that of the unseen.
Here we come to the question of Paradise regained. Those
who have lost their faith in an immortal life, see if you oannot realise, in the study of spiritualism, the resurrection of
the form which dies not, but whioh perpetuates its existenoe
in spheres adapted to its nature. If it be proved there is
continuity of mind, there must also be 0. contiilUity of the
oharaoteristics of mankind. This granted, there must also
be a possibility of their demonstration. In mediumship
you meet with suoh demonstration. You meet with a
force that had previously existed in the world of
being, recognized by its oharo.cteristics. The phenomena,
therefore, of spiritualism is founded on the premises that
there is to be a continuity of mind in the beyond, or there
oo.n be no immortality. We do not admit that when people
die they will be bereft of their senses, and become satisfied
with an imaginary heaven. The philosopher will live on to
take a deeper interest than eVE:r in the sublime; the
painter and the musioian will still revel in the spheres of
art, and be attuned to the music of their realm. Each type of
mind will find spheres allotted to them. If this be so in one
instance, so in all. On earth, individually, you oocupya
sphere appropriate to you. The child hears the father
speak, the daughter hears the mother's gentle whisper. On
the harp strings of human love angelic beings play. From
whatever source you obtain such evidence of the return of
Rpirit, it is a demonstration of the continued existenoe of the
one you loved. It is a revelation you cannot deny. It is
what you have perhaps been seeking for years. The q uestions put to your ministers, which they could not answer, are
now solved. Aye, indeed. This is Paradise regained iu the
history of modern mediumship. The interested investigator
into psychic scienoe becomes aflame with holy joy as he
realizes there is to be a resurrection of all that was good in
nature in a future state of existence; that there is to be 0.
springtime onoe more; thlLt loved ones shall once more
be united in, higher and no~ler planes, where true spiritual
marriage is an aocomplished faot. The moment a person
realizes he is a thought being, frolll that moment he feels
as'sured of a continuity of life in fairer worlds than this. By
the investigation of psychic phenomena, it has beeu proved
posit~vely that the human E!{o co.n exist beyond material life,
that It oannot be destroyed, that it defies the forces of the
universe, that it is immortal in its nature. This hns Leen
proven by experiments in soience, and'science is the classifioation of facts. Faots oocurring must be arranged under
respective heads, and we affirm that the fact of spiritualism
being in the world is a proof of anothor life. One tilly rap,
intimating an angel visitant, is proof of another life, thnt
immortality is 0. fact. When you find there is no motive for
imposture, thnt the medium has given expression to ideas
that it oould not utter in a normal state, what does it prove 1
Does anyone call this blind force in nature 1 If it be granted
that a medium can be operated UpOll by unseen forces, foroes
not existent in his nnture, why are not soientists and ministers of religion similarly operated upon 1 If there mud he
an adequate cause for every e~eot, then in many instnnocs
tAbles evinoe more brain power than BOrne people do:'
4coording to th~ materialistic idea, if tables take to dancing
it must ~ beoo.US9 they 'possess braius. ' Very wondorful for
the inanimate to become the animate. If so, how do you
account for inertia becom~ng aotivo 1 It is tho old problem
raised again, the nssertion of the materialist once more, that
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from a universe of nothing, everything has been evolved; thnt
all living forms organio have been evolved from the in,organic. Away with such sophistry-it is of no use to-day.
But with the Agnostic we can deal. He recognizes that man
is an intelligence, that he h~ yearnings, that he desires a
heaven suited to his spiritual nature. He does not deny the
nature of a supreme force, or existence. We admit that the
materialist and the Agnostic cannot help the condition in
which they are placed. Such men require evidence, and
such men and women nre required in the spiritual ronks today, for sl\cb people would assist in forming a good foundation on which to build 0. spiritual temple. You require
people who will think, people who will contemplate on that
which comes beneath their notice. It may be that such people
require a deal of evidence ere they beoome convinced in
regard to spiritualism. They are no worse for this charncteristic. In the realm of the unseen dwell the nntions of the
pnstj though their material bodies are entombed in the earth,
their spiritunl bodies have become resurrected into new life.
Draw the curtll.in on one side, and peer within the mystic
veil. There are the rank and file of the shadowy army.
See! they come down the steeps of inspiration to teach you
the way of immortality. What do the members of thiR
shadowy army bring you 1 Listen to their voices; they tell
you something worth listening to. Says one, "I was lost, but
am now restored." The prodigal, too, returns j he no longer
feeds upon the husks-he has come back to the father's
house. II I have found my daughter," says one. "She still
lives," says another. In Paradise regained, that paradise
founded on spirit communion, you realize that none are lost.
You find that in your natures are possibilities of which YOll
had never dreamt before. Aoross the mysterious bridge the
immortals come. These are the hosts of humanity that have
exchanged belief for knowledge. They tell you of Paradise
regained. They speak of trials and tribulations throngh
which they po.ssed. Loved ones come and remove the veil,
bringing tidin~s of great joy. Down the invisible they come,
clad in bright array. Do you not hear the tramp of their
feet, the sound of their voices 1 Know you not theHc unsecn
hosts are knocking at your doors 1 "If 0. man die, shall hc
live again 1" The question is fully answered by rarnditle
re~ained.
Is it worth 0. life on earth that man shall finally
altnin to that happinesa for which he has long yearned, enter
that elysium of the beyond, and reap in its golden fields the
result of past conditions 1 You can become members, followlnbourers with this mighty nnd illustrious throng. To do
this requires you to subscribe to no articles of faith. To
become an initiate of heaven's vast company you need but
look to yourselves, and realize that you, too, are spiritual
beings. Prepare yourselves truly for 0. world to come, by
unfolding the faculties God has given you, 80 that as the veil
is lifted you may see 0. heaven which to you shall be an
enjoyment eternally. In this Paradise regained we Hhall al\
meet, shall be reunited in 0. happier state. True knowledge
shall reveal the God nature operating through one and all.
Can there be anything better than 0. Paradise regained of
this kind ~ We trow not Therefore make the best of your
opportunities, that you may be nIl t,he more fitted to enter
upon that nobler aud higher state of beiug.

•

THE HAUNTED GRANGE, OIt THE LAST TENANT.
Bei.ng an account of tIle life and times of },}rs. lIa1l'1wlt
MO'Tison, sometimes slyled lite Witch of RooklUood.
CHAPTER IV.
HENRY ROOKWOOD lived many months after his return to the
GI'l\nge, Hllnnah'H uncensing care, and the influence of his
native air contributing to spin out a life which intempernnce,
a reckless career, and an ill-balanced mind had nellrly
destroyed.
During these months, Hannah learned, with
deep grief, how surely some part of her evil pl'ophecieH had
been realized; and when she followed her first nnd ouly
love to his quiet rest beneath the sod, she looked up, as if
she could even then follow his flight to 0. land above earth,
Ilnd felt assured how greatly his enfranchised spirit lll\d
gained by the change which had laid his form SQ low. 1'he
r~in npd poverty whi~h Mrs. Rookwood's extravagance had
entu.iled upon the family, co'mpeUed th,e haughty lady to
crave, rather than claim!. the 'shelter qf her father-in-la w't!
rOQf, and though her life was an unoeasing round of complaints agaiust the miserable fate which had doomed her t.o
sllch a "craZy dwelling" and hateful Il8sociation, she COlltrived, to indemnify herself for her sufferings by embittcl'illg
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every moment of the life of the poor old man and the
peaceful Hannah. In vain the latter tried, by every wile
and stratagem to court her affection and influence her mind
to kinder treatment of her venerable father. Mrs. Rookwood
affected an intense fear of "witohoraft," and identified all
her terrors with the luokless Hannah. In course of time
the l'eal mysteries which pervaded this singular household
impressed her weak mind with actual superstitious dread ;
and though the effect of her vague aln:rm was to ma~e her
withdraw in cowardly fear ·from any further provocation of
the terrible" wite/t," she hated no less than she dreaded her,
and whenever opportunity served, taunted the weak old
master of the Grange for harbouring "such a oreature"
beneath his roof. Her life, in fact, would have been insupportable to her, but for the aid and counsel of. her son,
William, who inherited just as muoh of his mother's unamiabJe qualities as rendered him au able coadjutor in
her perpetual system of torment and annoyance. This young
gentleman had a determined predilection for the sea, and
having about as strong a will as his amiable mother, he
finllny Ilrranged, in spite of all her tears and entreaties, to
proceed to the West Indies with a friend, who procured him
a berth as a master's mate. As William Rookwood hlld,
during his father's lifetime, served as a midshipman, this
WIlS a step for him, aud no opposition on the part of his
mother could deter him from accepting it.
Aghast at the prospect of remllining in a "haunted
house" III one with a witch and sorcerer, as she stigmatized
Hannllh and her reverend father-in-law, Mrs. Rookwood
hastily gathered together her effects, and made a precipitate
retreat to the house of a distant relation in London, from
whenco she occllsiona])y communicated with the inhabitants
of the Grange, but to which she could never again be induced
to return. 'Ve must now speak of one more tenant of this
dreary mansion, and one to whom we have IlS yet but slightly
alluded. This was Harry Rookwood's youngest child, 0. little
boy of about twelve years old. Mrs. Rookwood had lost
several children before the birth of this one, and he was so
puny and sickly that she had little hope of rearing him,
except with an amount of care and watchfulness which it
was not in her heartless nature to bestow.
All of love that she was capable of separating from
her own individuality was lavishly bestowed on William, her
firstborn, her pride, her darling, and, as was before stated,
her warm ooadjutor in the persecution of the poor tenants
of the Grange. To them, however, the helpless, neglected
little Edward became a source of deep interest and ultimate
Ilffection. The poor child, unused to any share of maternal
love, Ilnd pining for tho stolen caresses of his dead father,
wonld steal away Ilnd nestle among the flowers which waved
over that father's grave, and weep through the livelong hours
in fruitless lamentations for his loss. When the tender
hearted Hannah first discovered the little mourner frantically
hugging the cold clods that covered the only being thllt
had seemed to love him, she found it almost impossible to
speak comfort to the wrung and bleeding little heart, or to
wile him IlwllY from his lonely" home." He had never heard
the words of kindness except from his father's lips, and it
was long ere he could believe that anyone loved "the poor,
sickly thing," besides him who was sleeping below.
How she won that sorrowful heart at last, and spoke
such comfort to the bruised spirit, thllt the little boy would
look up to heaven, instead of down to earth, for his dead
father, wns nover known; but when his carole88 mother bllde
him go Ilnd pack up his trunk for London, the little fellow
stoutly rofused, a.nd, clinging round tho neck of Hannah
Morrison, or hiding his head beneath the lapels of his grandfather's coat, he vowed he would never leave them until he
wcnt forth like a man to mnke a fortune for them. Mrs.
Hookwood pshawed, snoered, and yielded with so excellent a
grace, that she never even thought from that moment of any
other provision for her little boy, or of enquiring how the
poor inhabitants of the Grange were to bear this additional
charge to their neody household. She departed, and young
Edward remained, growing up in strength, and health, Ilnd
beauty, the pride ·of two hearts who almost shlLl'ed adoration
for him with their God. Years sped swiftly by, and with
their flight cam.e to th~ heart of Hannllh Morrison the last
and heaviest stroke which-the hand of destiny could impose:
The· venerable all(} generous proteotor of her youth, the father,
friend, and counsellor of her riper ·years, the noble master
of Rookwood lay dead. Ninety and seven had been the
yoars of his pilgrimnge, II.n.d. yet the hour. of· ~epl\ration and
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rest for that toil-laden spirit was one of thiok ancJ impenetrable darkness to the stunned and bewildered Hannah.
The hour of madness passed away, truth and light dawned
upon her BOul once more. She even smiled ngain, when
many a fond token of angel presence and spirit care, surrounded her lonely footst.eps, and what te.nder offices she
hencefort.h performed for the dead were done in memory of
his earthly pilgrimage and affectionate reverence for the
exalted condition to whioh sho knew his bright epirit had
now gone, and ~n the following Sabbath evening, ~ ,-. she drew
away his poor BObbing Edward from the quiet sl·ady nook
where they had laid him, she softly whispered, u·Come home,
darling, and commune with the ever-living spirit of thy
father, and leave the worn-out tenement he inhabited to
return to the dust from which it sprung."
It was some years Ilfter the death of their father
that the brothers of Rookwood once more met beneath their
paternal roof. William had just returned from sea, when he
heard of his grandfather's decease, and at length resolved
to visit the Grange, less to take possession of his wretched
inheritance of orumbling ruins, than with the affectionate
wish to ascertain in what condition his poor sick·brother, as
he had been taught to call him, would be left. His kindneS8
was amply rewarded by the sight of that brother, a fine,
hale, handsome young man of twenty, and being thus satisfied upon his ability to help himsel~ he began to question
him upon his prospects in life. These he soon found were
vague enough. The small annuity on which the inmates of
the Grange had for years subsisted had expired wit.h "the
Master," as he was called by the country folks about. Poor
old Hannah's little savings, the produce of their kitchen
garden, and the spoils of the chase and ri ver hnd been the
only provision which the young man, all strange in the
world's WIlYS, had since thllt event deemed it necessary to
make, and his brother William found him at the very period
when his active mind was full of a thousand indigested
schemes for the foundation of the huge fortune which he
determined his "beloved mother," as he ever called old
Hllnnah, should yet enjoy.
Many Ilnd interesting were the plans which the brothel'l'l
disoussed for the younger's future career. It was evident
that William had not redeemed the evil promitSes of his
youth. Bold, reckless, Ilnd dissolute, he had entered the
navy in time of war, and risen with an amount of succeB8
and rnpidity thnt could have only been accorded to suoh
daring nnd adventurous spirits as his. Still his dissolute
life and habits retarded his promotion to that mnk which
would. place the lives and fortunes of others at his disposal,
and, despite hitS gallantry Ilnd valuable servioes, the
Lieutenant was often remindod thnt he must beoome a
gentleman ere he could tuke rank as a Post-Captain in the
British navy.
Bitterly IlS he resented this check to his daring ambition,
he still retained the most ardent enthusiasm for his profession, and urged his young brother, with all the eloquence he
WIlS mnster of, to join his own ship. Finding that Edward
would not listen to a disrespectful word of the old witch, as
he longed to call poor Hnnnnh, he changed his tack, nnd
taunted him with ingratitude in not taking somo steps to
better the condition of one who had so long and fllithfully
served the family. Ho showed him, with much point, the
disgrace of his idle and useless life, vegetating, as he called
it in the midst of rats nnd ruins, when there was suoh a
fi~ld for the acquisition of wenlth, fame, arid glory in the·
profeS8ion of the navy. What he might do for Hannah,
how he might serve his country and. benefit the wor.ld, were
themes which the bold BIlilor handled so well and skilfnlly,
that tho young man at lengt.h resolved to quit his ruin, his
more than mother, the rooms nnd galleries where he had been
used to walk ulld dream of communion with his long
deceased ancestors, and follow his gallant brother to soen08
of fame and glory.
Let us forbear to paint the horror, grief, and astonish·
ment of the unhappy Hannah when she heard, for the first
time of this fatal resolution. She knew the Rookwood spirit,
and felt it would be as idle to contend with the waves of the
ooean in its wrath as to move tho dotermination of one of
this stubborn and doomed raco.
For some Pllst years she had. been accustomed· to 8um·
up· her whole stock of earthly hope ~ud happine8B .in the
exisience of Ed ward Rookwood. In hu person she beheld·
the only living representative of thllt line .in whioh her o.wn
humble identity had been merged. She never thought of
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William as in any way oonneoted with the beloved master,
or the now desolate old Grange. She remembered when the
first M1'8. Rookwood would send for her on holidays from the
parish workhouse, and set her in the midst of the ohildren
to hear a ohapter of the Bible read, and regale on cake and
wine. The old hall, now so lone and so dreary, she remembered then so warm, and bright, and joyous, while
blooming ohildren played amongst its strange decorations.
Mrs. Rookwood, so fair and stately, lectured and smiled on,
scolded and patted all who oame near her; and the master,
the noble m8:8ter, with his brown curls and kind, dreamy
eyes~ looked a bleBBing upon every oreature that approached
him. She had seen the little forms that once flitted through
this happy scone grow np into men and women, while other
and even ~earer infants sported around the same hall. She
had seen three generations, all bound to her by ties of the
fondest love, move in their places (or a brief while, and then
pass away, their very memories, like speotres of the past,
only haunting the regions of her own troubled brain.
She had beheld the realization of a terrible predictioll,
made to her by whom and wlten no living creature could tell,
ond yet one whioh, despite her own invll.rinble silence, had
become a byeword in the country side. It was, tlULt the lwuse
of RooklOood slwuld pass away, its walls crumble into dltst,
and she herself be the iaJJt tenant of the old Grange. She
thought of these things, and, with the fatalism which so
often realizes a groundless prediction, sho resolved never with
life to qnit the melancholy pile; aud yet she was to be torn
from tho last of all those whose lives and memories seemed
centred in him.
She Wild ever posssessed with a secret idea thnt William
Rookwoud wouhl die a sudden and violent death. Of his
mother, she scarcoly entertained any memory.
With
Edward, then, WIlS her last, her only chord of human love
entwined, and to lose Itim, to seo Itim depart a wanderer on
the wide and fathomleBB ocea11, 0, auguish intolerable ! Yet
she packed np his clothes, and knocked and hammered up
an old trunk to furnish him out a sea chest.
Oh, Edward Rookwood, could you but coin the bitter
drops of agony and affeotion that watered every article that
filled that trunk into gold, you would never need to go
aoross the wide, tmokless ocean in search of wealth.
He bad to go to Portsmouth to be fitted out for his
voyage, and so poor Hannah had not even the satiBfaction of
seeing him in his sailor's jaoket, but he had au excellent
talent for drawing, nnd the firt~t letter Bhe received with his
final adieus, contained a capital likeness of himself in his
tar's costume; and when old Hannah'B rusty, patched, and
parti-coloured gown was taken off for tho lo.st time, to bo
exchanged for the garments of the tomb, this little drawing
wo.s found carefully enveloped in mauy rolls of silk nnd
linen, and stitched in that portion of her dress which had
covered her hoart.
(To be continued.)

In trying to carry the argument into this all-important
sphere, I would ask why Mr. Major should refer only to Mr.
Orookes's experiments with Miss Fay, a medium who was but
little used in the investigation, and make no mention of tho
two principal media who furnished the" many hundreds of
facts" which Mr. Crookes is "prepared to attest 1 " Tho
following is one of these facts, to whioh I would call Mr.
Major's oareful attention. It is extracted from" Notes on an
Inquiry into the Phenomena called Spiritual," page 96. Thc
planohette ,vas being used.' He says: "The planchette, as it
always does, insisted that, although it was moved by the hanll
and arm of the lady, the intelligence was that of an invisiblo
being, who was playing on her brain as on a musical instrument, and thus moving her musoles. I therefore said to thiH
intelligence, 'Can you see the oontents of this room l' eYes,'
said the planchette. 'Can you see to read this newspaper l'
Baid I, putting my finger on a copy of the 1'imes, which was
on a table behind me, bnt without looking at it. 'Yes,' waB
the reply of the planchette. ' Well,' I said, 'if you oan see
that" write the word whioh is now covered by my finger, and
I will believe you.' The planohette commenced to move.
Slowly, with great diffioulty, the word' however' was written.
I turned round and 8aw that the word 'ltowever' was covered
by the tip oj my finger."
If Mr. Orookes's word is to be taken-and who has tho
right to sll.y his statement is false 1-there oOuld have been
no possible fmud in this co.se, and no visible perBon present
could know the particular word whioh was covered by hiK
finger, for he tells us: "I had purposely avoided looking nt
the newspaper when I tried the experiment, and it wo.s impossible for the lady, had she tried, to have seen any of the
printed words, for she was sitting at one tll.ble, and the paper
WIlS on another tablo behind, my body intervening."
N ow, one thing is evident, before the planchette oould
write the word "however "-by whatever means it was
written, whether by II.n outside intelligence or by the lady
whose handR rested upon it-it was absolutely neoessary
that some one having intelligence tWould see the word, or who
was it who saw it 1 If the word was made known to the
lady, and she consciously influenoed tho pla.nchette to write
the word, what power or person, or by what other mean!:!
\\'1\8 it made known to her that the finger covered the word
which waB not known to Mr. Crookes until after it was
written 1 This is the point where we begin our argumont ;
the varied phenomena are but the different dress in which
the intelligence IIppears, and through which it manifests
itself; the latter is the subjeot of our inquiry, the former but
a matter of detail, which may rell.dily bo set nside. When
we question this intelligence II.S to its nature and being, wo
are consistently informed that it is man in another state or
existence; or, in other words, the communication of this
knowledge iB by the spiritB of those who once were mortal
like ourselves, but who still live ill another state after tho
chnnge we know as death. What has Mr. Mnjor to say ill
roply 1-YOUl'B truly,
Rom. J AS. LEES.

•

THE FRANKLIN

CORRESPONDENCE.
In a reoent number of the London Lifera,r.1I World, wo fiud
the following lucid letter from Mr. R. J. Leo!:!, the woll-known
lecturer.
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Sir,-Your correspondent, A. Major, appears to suggest
that spirituillism rests its sole olaims upon (1) the t.estimollY
of soientists, and (2) tho doin~s of professiollal media, which,
if his knowledge of the Bubjeot has been in the least degree
praotioal, he must know to be an entirely fnlse assumptiou.
'rlle great majority of spiritualists ha\'e never sat with a professional medium at all, and so far as my knowledge extends,
whioh covers a period of twenty-seven years' investigation, I
have never met a spiritualist who has been convinoed by
soientifio testimony alone. We hold our position from personal proof received almost invariably. through some member
of our family oirole, at our own fireside, when there has been
no facility or motive for fmUlI to be pmotisdd upon UH.
Again, it is 110t the phenomena which prove to us the fllct of
,spirit intercourse, but the intelligence w4ioh comes thro~gh
the instrumentality of the phenomena; and, if auy progrcss
is to be made in the interchange of opinions in yonr colu:mns,
, in whioh you have declared yourself willing to allow space,
the Booner this faot is reoognised we shall bo nble to proceed
and try if we are right or wx:ong.
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[N OTE

MYSTERY.

EDITOR T. TV. ]-The following letter-although
penned by the Editor's formor reverend antagoniBt, and one
who chose for roasons of his uwn to aRBumo the negative
side in regard to spiritualiBm whon affirmed and defeudcli
by the Editor of this pl\per at Liverpool-is, nevertheless,
fully worthy of careful perusal and earllellt consideration, nnd
ope~tI up suoh a remarkable view of how tho tmths of spiritualtsm have to contend with the powerli and principa1itiesyf
earlh, that we republish it in the iuterests of truth. 1'he
letter itself is 3. most extraordinary one and calls either for
well-proven denial, or retrnction of th~ nccusntious levelloll
against the Rev. Henry Skewes. We now repriut it aB it
~pears in the Liverpool Daily Post of July 19.
DY

EDITOR m' THE DAILY POST.
Sir,-In your issue of Juno 6th, Sir Leopold M'Clilltock
chll.rged me with advocating a story that could not have beCIl
"fubricated in Lady Franklin's lifetime." He also gavo the
name ?f. Miss, Crncroft, Lady Franklin's niece, as expressly
authOrlZlllg lum to uso her name in support of his assortion.
I at once wroto to Miss Craoroft for olther a confirmation or :\
denial of Sir Leopold's ~tatement. But neither from' her, 1M'
fro!",. her co-executor of Lady Franklin's will, nor from her
solIoltors, who are also Sir Leopold's solioitors oould I get 1\
simple,." Yes" or "No."
Under Buoh cirC~lll8tllllceB the
TO TilE
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only defence of my oharacter was the publication of Lady menta for the forthooming expedition, and that Captain
Franklin's and Miss Cracroft's letters, suoh being the founda- Coppin was to do his utmost to help forward the movement.
tion upon whioh in t4e main my book rests. But suoh has Sir Leopold says that he received no instructions bll.8ed on a
beeu prevented by 0. notice to the press, from Miss Craoroft's "revelation." I do not say, 8S all absolute fact, that knowsolicitors, forbidding the publioation of suoh letters, or even ingly he did. Yet~ I venture to assert with a great nmount
extracts from the same.
of emphnsis that as the chnrt nnd its accompanying stateSuch being the case, nothing remains for the present but ment were the same as used in 1850-51 by Lady Frank lin,
to refer to the letters in my possession, and to ohallenge nnd that thtlY worf', by Sir Leopold himself, proved to h·, "e
either Miss Cracroft or Sir Leopold to deny their oontents. been correct to the letter, the one design of Llldy Franklin ill
On acoount of your limit.ed space I am compelled to be very getting the copios of the chart and statement was that she
brief. For the sake of olearness, I will put my cnse in might give speoific ilU~tructious to' the commnnder of her
chronological order.
.
expedition.
.
The yenr 1850.-0n June 11th, six days after the sailing.
The year.1859,-The Fox has returned. Point Victory
of Lady Franklin's first expedition,' Captain Coppin, the and Victoria Channel, vid Lancll8ter Sound, Prinoo Regent,
father of the "little child," received from Lady Franklin a have told their sad story. The child's chart, 8S drawn by
most important letter. In oonneotion with this letter I her in 1849, and names as written by her nt the snme time,
challenge MiBB Craoroft or Sir Leopold to deny the following: ore now explained. The" revelation" has been proved to be
That her ladyship received from Captain Coppin an account literally true. Forsyth's expedition, if true to direotions
of the "revelation"; that she firmly believed in such; that given, has been proved to have lost the grnnd opportunity of
her belief was so strong that it oould not be set aside by all saving scores .of lives, &0. On the veracity of Captain
the Arctic authorities; that this revelation she deemed to be Coppin's communications to her in 1850 Lady Franklin
supernatural; that, as such, she gave instruotions to Captain wrote to Captain Coppin a letter, dated Decemher 21, 18,j9.
Forsyth and his ohief officer; that she had less faith in I ohallenge both Miss Craoroft and Sir Leopold to deny one of
Forsyth carrying out her instruotions than in his ohief officer; the following assertions, anent this letter:-That the said
that she went to Liverpool and saw the Messrs. Horsfall on letter, in the main, is to testify to the agreement of the ohart,
the subjeot of Msisting her; that, as believers more or less &0., of 1850, with the discoveries just made by the arrival of
in the revelation, they promised a ship as a consort to tho M'Clintook; that the ohild's ohn.rt did, iu 1850, point out
Prinoe Albert; that she and the Messrs. Horsfall agreed not the Erebus and Terror as being in 0. locality whioh, at that
to make known to the merchants of Liverpool the super- time (1850) was believed to be unreachable; that M'Clinnatural aspeot of the case; nnd that she waited with anxiety tock's discoveries had proved that the ships were nctually
to know the results of the efforts founded on the revelation. lost in the supposed inaccessible region; that this region
Here was the inception of the whole matter; and I am in 11 was Victoria Channel, as through the ohild's chart and its
position to offer .£500 to either Miss Cracroft or Sir Leopold desoriptive statement, made known to Lady Franklin in
if she or he can contradict these statements. J also fearleBBly 1850 . that Point Victory, where the fumous record WllS
assert that had Forsyth carried out his instructions to the found: was the same plnce as that of the" revelation," known
letter he would have discovered the fate of Sir John ill to Lady Franklin in 1850; and that Lady Franklin, nt the
1850-51, instead of Sir Leopold's expedition doing it in 1859. time of writing the letter, had in her possession both tho
The years 1851-2.-The second expedition of the Prince chart and its descriptive statement.
In conneotion with the first letter of Lady Fnmklin, iu
Albert was in 1851-the commander, Kennedy. Captain
Kennedy, in his letters, as given in my book, states that by 1850, I have stated that I was in 0. position to offer £500 if
the request of Lady Franklin he wont over to Londonderry either Miss Cmoroft or Sir Leopold could disprove my stateto interview the little child, and got from her own lips 11.11 ments. If failing to be sllccessful in connection with the
about the vision-chart she drew, and the letters that first, I herewith offer the same sum to either in conneotion
"appeared" on the wall, and that, as such, he was satisfied. with this IllBt letter of Lady Franklin. Neither will venture
Concerning Kennedy, Miss Craoroft wrote Captnin Coppin to make the attempt-nay, nor would dare to do so. If so,
on March 6th, 1851. In connection with this letter, I chal- why spend so much in prohibiting the let~ers. nppeari~)g, ill
lenge ber to deny the following: That Kennedy was of publio 1 Yes, and why keep the chart and Its doscrlptlve
high moral and religious worth; that the object of the second statement 1 They are claimed by Captain Coppin, who
expedition was tho same as Forsyth's; that Captain Coppin spent at least £1,000 to help Lady Franklin, not to mention
wns asked to name Kennedy's chief officer; thnt he was also hundreds of days of valuable time. In face of all, I trnst
asked concerning Kennedy's visit to Londonderry; that Mr. yOUl' readers will see that ins tend of being an "advocate"
Horsfall WIlB still rendering valuable help to Lady Franklin; of 0. " fabricnted " story, I have good grounds f~r standing b!
nnd that Captain Coppin was of immense service in the good my book, and that Sir Leopold's charge IlgalDst myself 18
cause. Sir Leopold M'Clintock says that" no labours were worse than ground lmll~. - Yonrs, &c.,
J. HENRY SKEWES,
founded on the so-called revelation." I ohallenge him to
Author of" The Secret of the DiKcovery of Sit· J!·hll
deny the evidence, ns ngainst these statements.
Franklin.-A Revelution."
The year] 854.-Sir Leopold says the story" could not
have been fabricated in Lady Franklin's lifetime." My Holy Trinity Vicamge, Liverpool,
emphntio statement is that Lady Franklin during her lifeJuly 18th, 1889.
time sought to have the revelation mnde public. This is
proved by letters from Miss Craoroft to Captain Coppin, dated
December 3rd nnd 4th, 1854. In face of suoh I challenge
Miss Craoroft, or Sir Leopold, to deny 0. single item of the
A SPIRIT MOTHER'S WARNING.
following: l' hat, for the purpose of publishing through
The Pitttlburgh (PIl.) Di.~patclt publishes 0. letter receiVe!!
J/Ot18elwld Words the account of the ohild's revelation,
Cllptain Coppin wns urgently invited to meot Charles Diokens; in that city from 0. Gorman friend in Wheeling, ill which ho
that Lady Franklin could not conceivo of a more widely snid he visited Juhustowll 1\ few duys prior tu the flood, illtonding to stay there n week, but at night he was warned to
oxtended channel for making known the extraordinnry event;
leave nud 0'0 tu Wheeling. "You clln call it what YOIl like,"
uud that such would give great impetus to the efforts put
he anys, "~pit'its or ghosts, hut I know it wns m~.mother who
forth to raise money to send out the last expedition cnme to me. I am sufe now, but had I st.ayed lU J ohustOWll
(M.'Clin took's).
I would he 1\ dend Dutchman. I had all my goods there,
The year 1856.-Things, as rapidly as possible, aro being nnd had my board engaged for a week at the MerohnnlK'
nrranged to complete the final expedition; Captain Coppin, Hotel but my mother camo to my bed and told me to gn.
anent the revelntion, is oorresponding with Lady Franklin How ~lo yOll account for it 1 Is it 'Spiritualism,' or what 1
on tho all· engrossing subjeot, concerning the expedition. I know you will 1\11 laugh, but I ?Rnnot help tl.lIl;t) ~nd hereMiss Cracroft, on April 16th, 1856, wrote to Capt. Coppin. after I will always follow tho ndvICe of good spIrits.
I ohallenge both her nnd Sir Leopold to deny 0. word of the
following :-1'hat Lady Frnnklin w¥ very grateful to Captain
- - - - .-.-- ._ .._---=------========
Coppin for his communication; that, through Miss Craoroft,
IT is humn~l clwractfw, or. developed hUQla~i~y, that
Lndy It'rnllklin aoknowledged the receipt of a· ('opy of the
desoriptive statement nttached to the ohild's· ohart,. as sent conducts IlS to our. notiou of the. CIW1'acte'l' n'/Vine. III
to her by Captain Coppin, in 1850; thllt her ladysh,ip also . proportion IlS the mysteries ?f mnn'tl goodl~ess UJ.. fo~d th.omdesired from Captain Coppin 0. copy of the ohart as sent to selves 'to Uti, ill that proportlOu do we ohtU.lU nn lUslght l·nto
God'I!.-J. J)•. Alozleu·
h~r in 1850; tha.t such was lieeood to complete the arrnnge-.
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. - . . ... . .. -. -- .-- ... ---=-SPIRITUALISM, r.!'HEOSOPH Y, AND REINCARNATION.
No. I.
I:s answer to numerous inquirici from earnest spiritualists,
concerning the relations (if any) which exist between the
above-named phases of belief, we have several times stated,
in terms which were intended to be sufficiently explicit, yet
without any wish to wound the feelings of those that differed
from us, that there was no relation at all between the forms
of thoughts above indicated. Notwithstanding these intimations and the still farther reminder that this joumal was
established for the sole purpose of representing the facts and
philosophy of SPIRITUALISM, and all such modos of life action
as would tend to make mankmd more und more spiritual; to
rebuke the shams that oppose this end, aud fearlessly expose
any pretences which aimed to invade our alleged pruvince,
we are still perpetually plied with remonstrances against the
execution of these purposeM, and attempts to conduct controversies on our a vowed course,
During the last few months in particular, a number of
cOlTespondents whom we personally esteem as friends, and
are quite willing to leave in the enjoyment of their peculiar
opinions, have urged us to connect with the cause to which
this journal is devoted, either a toleration of or 0. tacit admission that theosophy and reinca.rnation enn cohere with
the revelations of spirituo.1ism. It is in vain that we have
repudio.ted this idea in artioles of the plo.inest import. The
worthy advocates of the above-named beliefs will insist upon
their mutual inter-relations and in noticing our emphatio
denials, send us oontroversial articles enough to fill a dozen
little sixtecn-page journals like this.
Knowing how' unwelcome such discussions would be to the geneml mass of
our readers, we will at once dismiss these attempts by
o.nother and final effort to define the position from which we
can only depart on the strength of evidence as potential as
that upon which we ourselves at present found. In the fint
place, therefore, we propose, in the plainest and simplest
terms at our command, to present our views of
WUAT SPIIUTUALI8H Is, AND WHAT IT 18 NOT.
Spiritualism applies in gdneral to the communion of
8piritual beings with mortals, but when used in connection
with the term "modern," spiritualism signifies: first, the
di8covery of a mode whereby spirits can and do communicate 3113tematicaity with earth. Secondly, the consensus of
the earliest manifestations, affirm and prove not only
by their corroborative intelligenoe, but also by their tests of
pemonal identity, that the communicants are the spirit& of
the mOD, WOOlen, and children .that once li ved - on earth

,
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and are now in the continuity of life, personal identity, and
all that made them individuals, in varied spheres of e~ist
ence known as spirit land.
Thirdly: These communicants by a great variety of signals, suoh as, sounds, lights, motions, and psyohologio influence inform us of their conditions of life in the spirit spheres,
the sum of all being, that· thuy are iu varied states of happiness or misery, in exact proportion to the amount o! good
or evil they hav~ done on earth; that the young, from mfants
upwards, are taught and trained by good spirits, who adopt
them as fathors and mothers, while the vicious and ignorant
are. unceasingly ministered to, until all are stimulated onwards to progres8, the good to ascend still higher, tbe evil
to become good, and ultimately to attain to the highest
known conditions of angel-hood.
Fourthly: Another branch of spiritual revelation has
been to point out that the anoient seer, prophet, or magian,
and the modern medium, are one and the same in organic
nature, and though the ancients, by study, isolation, and
special devotion to spiritual powers, may have acquired a
wider and more practical knowledge of spiritual potencies
than we have, the modern medium is still a perdon possessed
of his or her special gifts as the result only of certaiu physiological and natural organic qualities, and not by virtue of
any special morality, goodness, or the favour of the Creator.
Fifthly: Spiritualism teaches that as all human beings
are spirits, and the body is only an external mould, in which
spirit grows, forms, and becomes individualized, so all powers
exercised as phenomena by spirits, appertain as much to the
hnman spirit now, as they ever will do in the hereafter, and
if all mortals cannot and do not exercisc these powers, it is
only on account of their ignorance, the darkness concerning
spiritual things in which the world has been kept, and the
present incipient nnd experimental state of the communion
between spirits and mortals.
Sixthly: Whilst it is admitted that bad or undeveloped
spirits can commnnicate as readily as the good and true, it
is taught by spirits, as well as reason, that no bad spirit can
compel a mortal to do wrong any more than a bad human
companion can do so, and that, as the wrong doer is himself
the real actor, so it is only a subterfuge and an unnatural
pretenoe to nllege that evil spirits can influence good men to
do wrong, although it is an equally assured fact that good
spirits can, and constantly do, impel evil men to forsake
their errors and become good.
Seventhly : It is olaimed by reasonable mortals, as well
as taught by spirits, that it is just as natural, and in divine
order, for fathers, mothers, children, and friends to commuuicu.tc with each other, when the one party is on earth and
the other in the Rpirit world, as it was when both parties
were on earth; also, that the spirits of mortals who have
lived a good life, or even simply done their best, are impelled
by atlection towards those they have left behind to commune
with them. Furthermore, that as they are in a higher and
better life, and have wider vistas of knowledge and wisdom
than when on earth, so such a communion is not only good,
instructive, and natural, but it tends to prove immortalitythe existence and nature of spirit, and therefore, inferentially,
of OOD THE SPIRIT, besides offering the strongest possible motor
pow~r for living a righteous life, and avoiding evil, by
provlllg that heaven and hell. are both states resulting
inevitably from the good or evil within the soul itself,
Eighthly: The evidence that human spirit control is true,
is to be found in its spontaneity j having originated without
expectation of, or participation in its demonstrations by man;
next, in' its. world-wide appeal to all grades, classes, and
c?u~tries of earth, during the last forty years; in the convlctl?n of. 0. personal, human, spiritual agency, which its
manl,festatlons have forced upon millions of minds, inoluding
multltudes of the learned, wise, scientific-personsacoustomed
to take judicial evidence-common-sense people and even
simple children.
'
The phenomena by whioh this immense and unpreceden~d sum of oonviotion has been wrought have in quite
two-thirds of their action been aocompanied by suoh intelligence as could only have originated with the individual
spirits claiming to be the communioants.
Thus, names,
ages, dates, events, and many secret things known only to
the communiooting. spirits ahd their friends have been
spelled out by raps or signal motions, writt~n· or spoken
80?l~tiIIies automn.ti?~lly by mediums, sometimes by the
spmts themselves. I housands of portraits of deceased perSOliS have .been drown, pa.inted, or photographed, 80metimes
under magne~io impression by mediums, 80metimgs by
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spirits. ~illions of spirits have been seen and described by
stranger mediums, and reoognized by their friends. The
unlelU11ed have been inspired to speak with new tongues, or
abnormal powers of eloquenoe. Healers have been inspired
and direoted. Spirits have guided, instruoted, and not
unfl'equently saved their beloved ones on earth from danger
and mischief by their counsels aud advice. They have presented wise and wonderful visions, and in thousands of ways
blessed, benefited, and assisted the friends they have left
behind. 'l'hough spirits can· only directly· communicate
through any of the modes above-named when they can find
mediumistic persons who stand related to them as a battery
to an operator, it is olaimed that every living being, even the
lower animals as well as man, nre susceptible to spiritual
impressions; hence, that spirits-whether mortals know it
or not-whether repudiated or aoknowledged, stand related
in their spheres and influenoe 118 a soul world to this natural
world, and th~refore that the knowledge of their existence,
their communion with earth, the palpable demonstrations
they bring of immortality, the snpremacy of good, the failure
of evil, and the existenoe of God the Spirit, oonstitute the
essence of true religion, whilst the subtle laws and forces by
whioh spirits communicate with earth oonstitute a new,
wonderful, and highly momentous though as yet not understood phase of science.
From the above statements it may readily be determined
what spiritualism is NOT. Being a direct revelation from
spiritual spheres of existence, it does NOT originate in any
human theories or opinions; nor do its facts bend to any
such, unless those theories and opinions correspond to its
facts. As its communications nnd descriptions of tbe life
bereafter proceed wholly frum those who aro in the actual
experience of what they toach, those toachings derive NO
authority from books written by men, whether anciont or
modern, whether It~belled "Sacred or profane." As a movement founded on faots, corroborated by such testimony as is
admitted tho world over to represent truth, spiritualism does
NOT need endorsement from, or affiliation with, any sect,
society, body of believers, or any dogmatio class of thinkers.
Spiritualism is not A religion-it is religion per 3t. Spiritualism is not a sect. It has no fixed creed, and is NOT
binding npon any human soul that is not convinced of its
truth, by sufficient evidence. It may be in harmony with
one or mallY religions, sects, or writings, but ·it derives no
authority from them, being an existing independent fact of
It may be in harmony with the known laws of
itself.
science, hut it derives no authority from them, claiming to
proceed by virtue of spiritun.l laws, absolute and true,
whether man understands them or not.
Spiritualism furmull~tes nu other dogmas than those
which grow out of its facts and its proven consensus of
revelatiolls. 'rhese arc simply the following theorems, which
are generally accepted as truth :The I<""therhood of God,
The Brotherhood of Man,
The Immortalit.y of the Soul,
Pel'8onnl Ueaponsibility,
Compensation and Uetribution hereafber for all the good
or evil deeds done here,
Aud a path of eternal progreaa open to every human soul
that wills to tread it by the path of eteroltl good.

In our next number we shall treat of Theosophy and
Reiucarnation.
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WELCOME AND CHEERY TIDINGS FROM MR. J. J.
MORSE,
(At }Jl'csent in America, and soon to return fo Ms man!llrielUu
and admirer3 in England.)
To the Editor of ,. TM Two WorlcU."

A fraternal greeting to our talented nnd generous coworker, from her faithful friend across the seas. Six months
have sped past since my last missive found a place in the
columns of The Two World3, and, as this will bo my last
letter from the shores of the great Republic, it is hoped its
end may be a materialization in black and white in the
pages of the people's paper, a courtesy that will be fully
appreciated by the writer and his friends, on either side of
the wide Atlantic.
Yet, . of what can . one write, and 0.void tlie .charge of
egotism 1 . If opinions are venttlred UPOll. faots and obser.vations, D. kind friend· whiHpers Ie he's 0. know all ;" if one tells
personal experienoes, "he is all egotist." W~ll, a flg for the
critics, so let me tell my frionds ~omethlng of myself..
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During the past six months hands and brain have been
fully ocoupied, and muoh ground has been travelled ovorPhiladelphia, Cleveland, Washington, New York, nnd
Brooklyn being the ohief points of work and interest. The
old First Society of Philadelphia is still flourishing vigorously,
and commands its usual large audienoes. Its children's
Lyceum is well sustained and largely attended, nnd there is
an air of earnestness about the sessions of Lyceum and
Society that is highly gratifying to see. The months of
Janual'! and February. were spont in this oity, and on the·
final lllght of my labours, a very pretty little silk U.S. flag
was presented to me, with a streamer bearing an appropriate
inscription, while many kind and flattering speeches accompanied the presentation from the Society. Then on to
Cleveland ~or the month of March, the guest of a prominent
gentleman of that city, Mr. F. Muhlhauser, a large manu
fo.cturer, and formerly of the Hebrew faith, which he has
discarded in favour of our gosVel of truth and freedom, as 0.
consequence of listening to my beloved iuspirers during their
labours there, as we were journeying through to the Pacifio
Coast in 1887. There in Cleveland, is the oldest children's
progressive Lyceum in the world, its .sessious still well
attended, and its record one of credit and honour to our
cause. For some years past the Lyceum hll.8 conducted the
annual leoture course, and it was under its auspices that
this, my second visit to the city, was paid, Mr. Tho8. Lees,
0. brother Briton, though a long resident here, acting as
chairman. One Sunday afternoon we-a party of us headed
by friend Lees-visited the county jail, and conducted a part
of the Suuday services therein, my own inspirers talking
Burne forty minutes to the aH8Cmbled prisonors. Jn this city
I assisted in celebrating our forty-first anniversllry, with
appropriate ceremonies, the event falling upon the final
Sunday of my visit. The day's proceedings terminated with
the presentation to me, by the Spiritual Lyceum, of a most
handsome and mngnifioentsilk United Stntes flag. The banner
is two and a half yards long, and oue and three quarters deep,
manufactured to order, and all American silks, edged with
an amber fringe, and affixed to a handsome pole, which is
surmounted by a gilded spread eagle. In gold letters, upon
the field, is insoribed the oircumstances of the presentation,
which evoked the greatest enthusiasm. It will ever ocoupy
an honoured plaoe in our memory nnd our home.
A more than pleasant month was spent in Wll.8hington,
D.C., where there is an excellent society and lyceum. The
meetings are held in a large, new, and quite handsome hall,
on the leading thoroughfare of the city, Pennsylvania Avenue.
The officers of the Society are most zealous, genial and wholesouled people, as nrc tholle of tho Lyceum, and our meetings
wore all large and enthusiastic. Ere leaviug I was put
under promiso to run over at some future date to take It
three or four months' part of the ordinary lecture course,
and several other such promises are filed away for fulfilment,
when the good souls behind give their sanction. As my
brother, Capt. C. E. Morse, U.S.A., is a resident of the
capital city, my visit was rendered additionally pleasurable
by reasou of our frequent intercourse, 0. pleasure fully appreciated after our long years of separation.
During April my work was with the First Society of New
York city, a pleasant time, excellent meetings, and 0. lecture
that has gone the ronnds of the spiritual press, and been
widely commended-" The Spiritual Pheuomena a vital
necessity to out· Philosophy" being among8t the salient
points of the mouth in question. My final regular engagement was in Brooklyn, for June, but the tremendous heat
detracted from our audiences, and made the labour excessively
fatiguing. However, a good and useful sel1son of work Wo.l
had, so all's well that ends well.
The current month has bad but little 8.88ociated with it,
80 far as work is concerned, but two most acceptable vaca·
tions have given the worker needing rost. Tho flrdt was an
enjoyable sell. trip to Richmond, Va., per s.8. II Old Dominion,"
as the guest of tho chief steward, Mr. Geo. W. Close, a gentleman of large knowledge conoerniug spiritualism thereabouts.
The voyage down and up was delightful, most of it through
historic scenes of the great war, such as FortreBS Monroe,
the "Rip Raps," INewport Mews, Hog Island, Old Point
Comfort, Norfolk, City Point, Hampton Roads, the Monitor
A~chorageB, and t~e. celebrated Dutoh Gap Canal. A tour
.of Richmond cJty by the electrio motor· ca1'8, the route8
aggregl\tillg 80me thirteeh.miles; a visit to the oity cemetery,
whereiu is the massive monument, "To the confederate
dead"; a visit to the 8ite of the old Libby prison, and an
inspootio·u of a ~obacoo factory, Hltfnoient to dishearten tho
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most voracious" chewer j" and a quiet little meeting at the
1ending hotel-the Ballard House-made up the two days'
8tny. It WQS hot I Yes, quite hot. The glass recorded 96
in the shade. To one UDused to suoh heat it felt like 960 I
It was a delightful trip, though, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by us all.
Our second holiday was at the pretty country homestead
of our good friend the honourable Judge A. H. Dailey, at
Huntington, on the northern shore of Long Island, where
nine days were most pleasantly passed. The town possessed
a ohuroh, wherein the British troops stabled their horses at
the tim~ of the. Revolution, and the neighbourhood is
rich in revolutionary annals. The property now owned by
the Judge, having been owned by its former pOBBessors over
two hundred years, has a quaiut interest to the lovers of the
antique in this.land of novelties and newness.
My next few weeks are devoted to the leading eastern
camp meetings, Lake Pleasant, Onset Bay, and Cassadaga
Lake, my final Sunday being at Onset, on August 25th,
then returning to New York for our departure on Thursday
following, August 29th, sailing per State line steamer State
of Indiana fQr Glasgow, where we land at express invitation
of our good old Glaagow friends, commencing work on Sunday,
September 15th.
Here let me gratefully acknowledge the generous interest
taken in my return by my hosts of friends at home, an
interest alike as practical as affectionate, for every Sunday
of this year has been engaged for some time, and nearly twothirds of my Sundays for 1890 are also occupied. Such
evidences of confidence and interest are more than valuable
to the worker-they are alike support and inspiration;
while among the pleasant things awaiting us upon our
return will be tbe meeting with my dear sister, the first
time of 80 doing for twenty-seven years! Sbe will await
our nrrival in Glasgow.
Well, well-let me stop, for the amiable and fraternal
courtesy of our fair Editor must not be over-strained; for,
while her kindness is limitless, the columns of her paper are
not. Heartily oongratulating her upon the great success
she has Iwhieved, her moderation, fairness, and restraint
under trials to patience and good feeling, I can but hope
that she may long oontinue to hold the post she so ably
fills alike to the credit of the oause and the honour of herself.
I trust to grasp her hand ere many weeks, as well as that of
her trusty second, my good friend and brother, E. W. Wallis.
For the present then I close. With many thanks to the
Editor for housing this and former letters, and warmest
greetings to all old friends, whom we-self, wife, and daughter-hope soon to see again. All letters, until further notice,
enn llOW be addressed to me, care of Mr. J. Lamont, 4!l,
Prescot Street, Liverpool In the meantime, until we meet,
J. J. MORSE.
adieu I
Brookl yn, N. Y.
July 24, 1889.
0

0
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
DICTATING AN ITEM.
THB following little story teaches caution in the use of prOlloun6 : Mr. Tueker came into the editorial room of a local paper, nlld,
sliding up to the reporter's table, he took a seat, and nudged up clolle,
and said.
.' Just take it down now, and I'll give you a good item. Heady 1"
II Ye8.
00 ahead,"
II Well, this morning, Mrs. Tucker-my wife, you know-lIl1d her
duughter BeBllie were driving out with the bay marc nnmed Kitt y,
along the river rond to aoc her aunto"
"'VhOllC aunt 1"
" Mrs. Tucker's aunt. To soo her aunt. Bessie WIUI dri\'ing the
mare, and a little after they ho.d pas8ed Stapleton Place IIhe threw one
of her ahoes."
"Bessie did t "
" No, Kitty the mare. And Beme said to her mother that sho
thought she was behavin~ queerly."
" Mrs. Tueker was l'
"The mare j and she felt so worried that she had half a notion to
turn baek."
"Arc you speaking of the mare-or of DeMie 1"
"I menn Beaaie, of course. Dub Rhe kept on limping and going
kinder uneven until they were down by the gas works, when tlhe lait!
back her cara and-"
" You don't mean Be&!ie's earll 1 "
"Certainly noto"
"Go on then. Mrs. Tucker laid back her ann."
" The mare's ears. And just 118 they got on tho bJ"idge ovor t.ho
crock the mare gave a tilt to ono side, and lUI Mrs. Tucker screnmed,
she le1l drive with both of her hind legfl against the carnage."
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"Are you referring to Mrs. Tucker or to the-Of
"Kitty, the mare-and snapped both ahafts off ahort. The next
moment, before Mrs. Tuoker or Bessie could save themselves, she went
over the side, turning a completo somersault."
,. You are now apeaking of the mare 1"
"Yes, the mare turned a complete somersault into the water. One
of the traces remained unbroken, and as Kitty w('nt over she dragged
the carriage after her, and Mrs. Tucker and Bessie went tlounderiu~
into the creek. The mare at once struck out for shol"e, and Dessic
fortunately had presence of mind enough to grl\Sp her by thtl tail Shc
had the blind st:\ggers, but it passed off."
" Not Bessio 1 "
" No-the mare; and as soon as she WIl8 being towed pnat Mrs.
Tucker, ahe caught hold of her dress-"
"The mare's dress 1"
II Bea~io's drCRS, nnd i~ seemed for a minute the marc would bl'iug
them safely to land. But Mrs. Tucker's hold on tho mare's tail
loosened somewhat, and-"
"You said Bessie had hold of the mare's tail."
"Did I 1 Well, so it was i and Mrs. Tucker had hold of her dres"."
" Whose dress 1 "
II Didn't I any BeBBie's dress 1
Well, then somehow, Mrs. Tucker'"
hold loosened, and-"
" Her hold of whnt t "
"Her hold of the mare-no, I must be mistaken j Bessie had h,,1«1
of the mare's tail, while the mare had hold of Mrs. Tucker's dr--,
that is, Mrs. Tucker had hold of-Well, anyhow, she let go-"
" Ml'H. Tucker let go 1 "
II Oh, I dunno j whoever had hold of the mare lilt go, and she went.
to the bottom like a stone."
II If I follow your meaning, it WI\B the mare that went to the
bottom 1"
II My goodness, man I
Cnn't you understand 1 It wasn't tllC
mare. The mare swam ashore.
" What did you say she went to the bottom fol', then 1 "
" I didn't j it was Bell8ie."
"Bessie never anid a word about ito"
"You know what I meant. Bessie went to the bottolll."
"And Mrs. Tucker swam IUIhore 1 "
"No, she didn't."
"Very well, then. Mrs. Tucker went to the bottow Lo·u I"
" No, she didn't either."
"Mrs. Tucker flew up in the nir, then 1 "
"You think you're smart, don't you I"
"'VeIl, go on and tell your story j we'll discllss that nfterwnnll!.
What did Bessie sny when she got to the bottom 1 "
II I've a good mind to wollur you."
" What did she say that for 1"
"You mud·headed idiot," said Mr. Tucker, II give me nny more of
your insolence, and I'll flay you nlive. I was going to give you n guoll
item about that mare, and what Mrs. Tucker said about her turning
somersaults all the way home, but now I'll sec you hanged first."
The reporter got behind the desk, lifted up a chair to ward off II
missile, lind then said calmly"What. was Mr.!. Tucker's ohject in turning somersaults all tho
way home 1"
II

ROJ1E WASN'T BUILT IN A DAY.
TuJo: boy who does a stroke and !!tnps
Will ne' er a great man be,
'Tis the IIggregate of Hingle drops
That makes the sen the sen.
The mountain WI\S not at ita birth
A mountain, 80 to speak,
The littlo atoms of !land anll ellrth
Have made ite peak a penk.
N at all at once the morning strenmfl
The gold above the gray,
'Tis thousand little yellow gleams
That make the day the day.
Not from the SllOW drift Mny nwnkCri
III plII'pleH, red II, and grecnll,
Spriug's whole bright retinue it tllkes
To lllilke her (lueen of queell!!.
U 1'''11 thc ol'chr.rd mill lllUllt fall
AmI 80llk from ul'I\llch to root,
AIl«l blossowlI bloom I\nd fade withal,
Before the fruit is fruit.

The farmer needll must sow and till,
And wait the whellten brend,
ThOll cradle, thresh, and go to mill,
Before the brend is bread.
Swift hecls may get the early I:!hout,
But. 8pitt' of all the din,
It it! the pntient holder out.
That make8 the winner win.
Ml\ke this your motto, then, at IItal't;
• 'Twill help to HlUooth the way,
And IItandy up both head and henrL"nome wasn't bum in a.dny I"

-Alice c,arg.
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hea.t, light, attrition to commence their work, aided by the min and
frost, to reduce the rocks to dust. The soil contained all the component
po.rts of the rooks, and WII.8 thus quo.li6ed to furnish tho vegetable
kingdom
with support j o.nd, by the process of cho.nging, thnt mighty
To CORBBSPONDBNTS.-No anonymou. communiClltiona can receive
attention. Reports arriving Rfter the first post on Tuesday morning but power of evolution, man beco.me possessed of the produots of the soil
to maintain his physical existence. Mo.n had so far grown spiritual
before Wednesday have to be severely condensed, and are inserted
that he could conceive and speak of a universal Heaven, and 11.8 he
under the heading received late. Those reaching this Office on
o.dvanced
he would conceive and carry out the laws of the land, the
Wednesday are too late.
nniversal earth j for, being 0. gift of God to uphold and sustain life, and
life being the God-spark, which is to be mo.de brighter as7it journeys
BLACKBURN. ExchRnge Lecture Hall.-Annual Flower Show. The
through the earthly valley, he will not dare to to.ke unto himself M his
room presented 0. very bright appeo.ro.nce; the platform wo.a richly
own that which he hM only 0. right to share unh·~rsally. Hitherto it
decornted with bouquets of flowers o.nd ferns, and the wo.lls were
had been 0. question of, How can I hold to me and mine" not, How
enlivened by the bo.nners of the Lyceums, bearing emblems of Freedom
C:ln I feed the soil thl\t it shall produce for the million 1 and, as broke'n
of Thought, Truth, &c. At 11 R.m., the cho.irmo.n, Mr. J. F. Ward,
Inws produoe their own,disease, the epidemic of lo.ndlordism was eaei1y
introduced Mrs. Green, to a fair o.udience, who received Rn excellent
comprehended. The old o.lohemisb sought for the philosopher's stone and
address, which will, no doubt, prove liaeful to scholars and teo.chertl
the elixir of life, and in the search overlooked them, but lnid them bare
alike. The leaders were advised to teo.ch what true religion meo.nt, to
for others to go.ther them up. The golden knowledge would oome to
have heart in the good work, M the seed being sown, if it did not o.ppeo.r
the rescue of mo.n in proportion as he gro.sps Bpiritual meaning and
to bud no\v, would spring forth when they fight the battle of life.
spirit.ual interpretation, o.nd the continuo.tion of life a fnct as he realizes
Study the Bible of nature. Who.t more perfect could you desire 1 that he is now in possession of the etcrno.l Kingdom of God, and can
Teo.ch the children how to live for this world M well ns the next.
mould it into a kingdom of Heaven o.a quiokly as he desires. Out of
Ho.bits onco formed o.re like strong ehains-bad to break off, therefore
those far-off studies the ,present chemical laws had gro\vn, o.nd man
shc o.dvised the young to sign the pledge of tempero.nce and of mercy
now comprehended that he must feed the Boil according to the crops it
to dumb ani male. She closed by giving clnirvoyo.nce to children only,
produced and the nature of their constituents. The law of change
which proved very successful. The controls in the o.ftcrnoon discoursed
would not allow him to contiwally drain from, without adding to; and
instructively to 0. large audience, on " The Mission of Flowers." Flowers
it would be well if some of the present 01DmrB (1) consulted ancient o.a
had been termed the alphabet of the angels; the Syrians o.nd Egyptio.ns
well 015 modern 1o.\V, and not omit tho.t "all tho.t exista WII.8 given by
uRCd them for language in their writin~. They spoke of the rOtle, which
God for the mo.intenanco of the people of the world" ; also, that the
resembles youth, beo.uty, and plell.8ure; of the forget-me-not, relo.ting
world produces snfficient to mo.into.in 0.11 its inhabitants j and no mo.n
the Germo.n legend o.bout it: this indico.tes constancy; whilet the lily
need claim thc land to mo.ke serfs of bis fellow-men, heirs to the same
showed purity and modesty. Evening: The guides spoke to a crowded
earth o.nd the same Heaven. Questions followed on increase of populno.udience, on "Spiritual Manifestations," which they claimed occurred in
tion, soil exhaustion, &c. Evening: II If a mo.n go.in the whole world
olden times, and why not now 1 Thcy spoke of the horrible persecuo.nd lose his own soul, what shnll it benefit him 1 "-W. W.
tions in the fifteenth century because of belief in the commllnion of
DARWBN. 61, Carr St.-The guides of Mrs. Wallill gave great
spirits, and relnted how Joan of Arc, the Saviour of Fro.nce, WII.8 horribly
satisfaction to two very good audiences. We hope she Ulo.y be spared
burnt by the English. Some persona say it is dangerous to converse
for mnny years to I'roclo.im the truth. This is the sincere wish of all
with spirits, as they come from Satan, although it be your loving
her Darwen friends. Questions from the audienoe were answered to the
rclo.tives or friends I Do you really think they will harm you 1 If the
satisfaction of all Afternoon question, "If co.pital puniRhment were
gateway is open for the bad, surely the good spirits co.n come too, for
abolished, \vuuld tbere be 0..'1 many murders committed 1 " Night's
God certainly hll.8 more power thnn evil. Let liS II.8k you to prove all
question, "Where sho.ll we find God 1"-T. H.
things. Non-spiritualists were II.8ked to explain the rappinga and other
GLASOOW. Aug. lst.-Morning: Mr. Robertson, chairman. Mr. J.
"pontaneous phenomena.. For every effect there must be 0. cause. She
Griffin spoke on "Pro.yer the safeguard of sooiety." He said prayer
then described spiritual gifts, such as clo.irvoyance, healing, &c., nndshowed
is 1\880ciated with every tribe of men, and is the vito.l spark of progress
conclusively how valuable they o.re o.nd can be to humanity. She closed
and !!alvation ; it is the fulcrum of society, o.nd is directed and enforced
this stirring o.nd pointed address with eleven spirit deacriptions, ten
by universal principles, true to the order of nature, M speaking the will
recognized. Thus ended a good day's work, an effort which will benr
of God. Prayer does not depend upon any form of religious dogma.,
fruit, nnd no doubt influence rensoner" 118 to the reliability of spiritualbut is the aspirntion of the soul seeking to overcome tbe power which
ism. For my part, I never enjoyed three leotures so well, being given
produces pain and suffering. It is the snfeguard of sooiety, ever stimuin plnin Io.nguo.ge, o.nd cleo.r and forcible style; Ilseful for convincing
lating men to nobler purposes of life. There is 0. science of prnyer M
doubters. Next Sunday afternoon we intend having (weather pertrue to law 11.8 there is to life itself, of which prayer forms a part. An
mitting) another out-door service, near the Town Hnll and County
interesting disoussion WII.8 entered into by Messrs. J. Robertson, R.
Court. Medium, C. Swindlehurst.-R. B., cor.
Harper, A. Drummond, J. Harkness, T. Wilann, o.nd Mrs. J. Harper.
BOLTON. BridgemllD Street Baths.-Mr. Brndshaw'R controls in
Evening: Mr. J. Robertson discourlled on "Ecelesiastical Progresa,"
t.he o.fternoon dealt with several questions sent up by the o.udience.
showing the changes of thought of pa~t times, and the struggle allll
Evening subject, II Christianity o.long the line;" showing how those
Inbour of noble men to break down the popular prejudice and belief,
termed Christio.ns of to-day, and in all nges, hnd punished those
o.nd build up a more perfect knowledge of our relation to' truth. He
differing from them, nnd that after 0.11, the 8O-co.I1ed Christinnity of togave fllcts of progre8s, and lIaid we were only as children 11.8 compo.red
with the wondrous revelation!! the future had in store for us. Me8IIrs.
dny wns not genuine, only a mockery.-J. P.
BRIOBOUSB.-Mrs. J. M. Smith's guides addressed us from 0. subject
R. Harper and J. Griffin followed by deolaring that progress in religious
t.nken from the o.udience, ,. Is the process of denth painful 1" This
thought WAS ineTitable. Man WIlS o.n instrument in God's power to
work it out, and the religious duty of social life was to aboliah poverty,
was treo.ted in 0. very philosophical mo.nner, o.nd Wl\8 almost brenthle:illly
crime,
disense and ignorance. The religion of mo.n must ever be the
received by a modero.te audience. Evening: About 160 persons were
salvation of man from all that tends to lower and degrade.-J.G.
well repnid for their good attention. Tbe subject treated wns "Who
HALU·.\x.-In the u.b"ence of MrtI. Groom Mr. A. D. Wilson's guidea
are the World's Reformers 1" In the afternoon, reference was made to
took for their subject, afternoon, II Worship the Lord in the beauty of
the paesing on of our sister, Mrs. Booth, who Wll8 this (MondIlY) afterholiness." Evening," The Philosophy of tbe Spheres." Both lectures
noon interred at Brighouse Cemetery, by the Rev. Mr. Milburn, of
were well and ailly dealt wltb and much appreciated.-J. L.
Bethel Street Wesleyo.n Chapel, Brighouse. Afterwards the guides of
HBCKlIONDWIKK. Church Street.-Mr. Geo. Wooley read lesson
MI'II. J. M. Smith spoke comforting words to the mourners at the grave
from Rostrum in The Two Worlcla. Mrs. Midgley gave an address.
lIide. The rev. gentleman left previou!! to the nddreBB by Mrs. Smith.
E\·ening: We had a les80n from Lyceum Manuo.l-" Steps of Progress."
The clnirvoyance of Mrs. Smith WI\8 very good; o.lso the nl\ming of
The
guides of Mrs. Midgley gave a good dillcourse, followed with
three children WII.8 performed in good tnste, and the flowers were 11
clairvoynnce by Mrs. Hoyle, 10callOedium. Moderate attendo.nce.-J. C.
beo.utiful selection.-S. B.
HlT()DEIlSFIELD.-The controls of Mr. D. Milner nnmed a child of
BURNLBY.-Mrs. Britten spoke In the o.fternoon on "Mall the
Mrs. Harper's, Blanche HArper, Daisy lor her spirituo.l no.me, at a priimmoltal." She said thllt man WII.8 God's Bible, and after pointing out
\'nte circle uf friendll, on Sunday, o.t his residence, Upper Aapley, 0.180 a
the various o.nd beautiful parts of man's physical structure, showed
Hhort I1tldrc~~ on II The Llind lead ing the blind."
thnt thel5e were acted upon by t.he spiritua.l or real mBn, which would
JARROW. Mechanics Hall: July 3lst.-Evening: The guides of
continue to exist when thnt which is material had crumbled to dust.
Mril. YeeleR gave, to n lArge gathering, an excellent discourso on
In the evening she spoke upon a variety of que!!tions which were handet!
up from tbe o.udience (which WI\8 very large, and oonsisted of a very' " Chritltil\uity lIud Spiritull\iHm weighed in the balanco ;" Bhowing that
(foel hilS gh'en "piritllal gifts to each of us, whioh, if progrossively
rcspecto.ble and intelligent-looking class of people), who listened very
developed, euaule us to know that loved onos o.re \lot d~, but stiIllive
attentively to the remlU"ks of the speo.kar; o.nd from what I have beard
in spirit. Qill'tltions wore ably answered, and tweuty-elght delineationll
f!'Om persons who bad ne\'cr IIttended 0. spiritualillt meeting before, I
gh'en, twenty·onc I'l.cognizou. Sunday, August 4th: Mr. Robson go.ve
have l·ell.8on to believe thnt much good has been done.-R. V.
to 0. fair lIu<iiencc an excellent reading on "The Present Sooio.l UpCLBcKnBATON. Odd fellows' HaIl.-Afternoon : The guides of Mir!8
heamllUllI the Indictment ahrninst the Christio.n Church." The reading
Pate6eld took for their subject, .. Hns God any mercy upon sinners 1"
was given in guml style, and much appreciated. Questions were ably
which wo.a well treated. Evening: subject, "Who has to.ught YOll to
nnl5wcrcd.-J. W.
be free 1" which WII.8 deo.lt with in 0. manner whidl gnve satisfaction.
LEIC£STER.-Sunday, July 28th: Evening service, Mr. J. Potter
Excellent olairvoyo.nce nt ench service. 1Ilonday, July 20th, nt 0.
lectured
inl!pirntionlllly-suuject, "The Jailor's Confession "-showing
meeting in the colfee tavern, the ,?uidea of Mrs. Smith gave 0. lecture
tho ,"IIrious wnys taught by different creeds to be unmo.nly, and not in
on the plo.nets, which was appreCIated by B large audience. Correct
o.ccordance
with divino will; but while the reply from Po.ul WIl.8
phrenogieal delinco.tions followed.-W. H. N.
chl\rnctcrir!tilo, the le8ll0ns we could draw from it were eo.rnestness and a
COLNE.-Mr. Swindlehurst. Afternoon, suhject from thenudielwe
\\'iIlillglle8~ under a\1 circlllOsto.nCCl! to show even hit! greatest perseoutors
"Weighed in the bnlnnce nnd found wanting." Evening," Mediumthe \\'11\' of truth "ccol'ding to his light, and it WM the duty M well t\K
ships." He handled the subjects iM a ml\8tcrly Dllmner, and gave great
I'rh'ile~e of 1\11 ~I'iritunlista to do the snme. Sunday, Au~ust 4th: Mr.
Bllti!!fllction, the nudience being well plel\8ed.-J. W. C.
F. S. 8ain~buI'Y, .. ullject "The Prodigal SOli," a very forclule and interCOWM8.-We had Mrs. Riley yeKterday for the lirtlt time, and .. he
e~till~ It'cturc, "howing that the son who wl\nt away into 0. fnr country
,gave great ~tisfaction, and ho.d two !l!l1 roulUtI. Wo hopo she will not.
was not rel're:lonted aK being burdoned by' original ain: that 'the sin
),e long before she pnyll us Imother Vlstt.-G. Bentley.
.
cOlllmitted wns wilful, and thllt he suHered accordingly until he had
CIIOlllFOltD AND HIGH PUK.-" Soil :. Its Origin, itrl Elemcnts and
bl'lll1 Ill'zlcl·ted hy 'his quondam friend!!, whom he had feasted, .&0., anti
Adaptation to the Need!! of Mo.n. ", HcI'C was Hcope for 1\ 'serics of
conclul\ed by e3:pllllllillg that when he Cl\me to himself he deoided not
leoturea rather than o.n hour's discourse. The analyst arrived at hill
ttl
a I'peal tl' the priest or his elder brother but to his father direct. A
facts by comparison, and by the same menns soil couM be disoo\'erl!d
,"ery. interesting o.nd instrnctive address througbout.-Auguat 11th, Mr.
in the rocks that were found on all sides; but there had been previlllts
Pl.tter,oll " Pro.yer."
proCC8eCII ere the gaseolls elementB becnme oongealed, for the laws of
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there as a quiet but valuable worker in the cause, and hope she will
LoNDON. Harcourt St., Marylebone.-Mr. Matthews gave some
find the sympathy whioh she can so well appreciate. Our 10118, we hope,
good proofs of the presence of relatives BUd friends from beyond the
will be their gain.-J. W. B.
narrow stream of death. He seems very devoted in his great work of
OLDHAM.-Mr. W. Johnson answered question8 in the afternoon,
mediumship, and the writer, with many other friends, has had absolute
and the subject chosen for the evening. was "~ractical Sp~ri~ualiam,"
proof, through his clairvoYBUt powers, that their loved ones who have
with special reference to Theosophy, RelDcarnatlon, and SOCIalism, each
gone to a higher world still live BUd love.-C. I. H.
of which came in for a good share of criticism. Theories which got 80
LONDON. Hyde Park. Open-air work.-On Sunday last we held
flU' away frJm facts, however beautiful tbey might appear, ought to be
a very lllrge meeting in the afternoon. Addres~C8 were delivered by
tested by their pmctical value.-J. S. G.
Me8l!rs. Droke, Eagle, and others, and were listened to by the public,
RAWTRN8TALL.-A good day with Mr. Postlethwaite. Subjects,
with great interest. No mseting next Sunday.-P. S.
afternoon'and e\'ening, from the audience: "Is 'spiritualism a religion 1"
LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester, Hall, High Strset.-The-holidays
" How do spirits in the spirit world communicate with cae.h. other rII
diminishnd the attendances. Mr. A. M. Rod!;er being our speaker,
and
"If there be no dev·il, wbence cometh the so-called deVIlIshness of
giving alldres868 on "Time and Love," at the morning and evening
thi; world 1" Very ably dQalt with. Pdycbometry in the evening very
meetings, re91'ecth'ely. Questions were asked and replied to.
good.-O.. S.
LONDIIN. 'Copenhagen Hall; King's CI'OB8.-The seoretary read a
SHEFFIELD. Central Board SchooL-Mr. W. E. Inman's controla
paper on the science of Yogn. It was a brief sketch of the nature and
favoured us with splendid discournes from the following flubjects:
cbamcter of one of the oldest schools of Indian philosopby, and was
afternoon "If spiritualiKm ill immorallllld wrong, 'vh~t Ilre tho prouf!! 1"
listened to with attention. Miss Todd, a young lady of great ability,
e,'eoing, .: Behold, seek ye the day of 8Il1mtion." Both subjeclil! wore
and a friend to the society, consented to give the next paper, at the
well handled to very appreciative lind attentive audienc811. After the
unanimous request of all present. Messrs. Town, Droke, allll Engle
nddrel!8es some remarkable clairvoyance was given, nnd, in the majority
addTel'sed a large meeting in Regent's Park. There will be no meeting
of i08tances, was readily recognised Such clairvoyance should be very
next Sunday, as all the friendK nrc going to tbe Forest, starting at 11·15,
cOll\'incing to enquirers and strangers. Mediums, kindly forward vacant
from Mr. BatteU's house, 99, CllledoniBU Road. Covered vans are pro·
dates, &0., up to end of 1889 to Wm. S. Brittain, 130, Cundy Street,
vided i those who have not yet given in their names are requested to do
Walkley, Sheffield.-W. S. B.
so. A fresh circle of experts is now formed for research. The services
SOOTH SHIBLDS. 19, Oamhridge Street.-Wtldnesday, July 31st, at
of a ekilled mesmerist are required. PI6&Be cl)mmunicate with the secre·
7
-30,
we commenced our open-air meeting, Mr. Burnett and Mr. Pascoe
tary, J. B. Daly, 53, Hanham Road, Holloway, N.
to the front again. A very fair attendance. The speakei'd were full of
LoNDON. Notting Hill Oate.-Mr. Hopcroft gave an interesting
the fire·away truths i after which, discussio~s took place ullon Ood's
and insoructive address on "The change called Death," a subject chosen
chosen people in repose. Sunday morning: We settled al arrange·
by the audience. SeverAl questions were most ably answered.-P. S.
mentl! for our Lyceum trip to Sunderland. Evening: Mr. J. Gr.,y's
LoNDON. Nottin~ Hill Oate, Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Oardens.subject
was" Man materially and spiritually considered," which WaH well
The committee of thlS society met at 28, Newcombe Street, on Friday
treated. We are alwaY8 glad to hear the guideil of Mr. Gray.-G. A. M.
evening last, to receive Mr. Drake's resignation as secretary, and other
SOWBROY llRlDGK. Hollin's Lane.-After a few remarks by ~Ir. Lees,
business. It was unanimously resoh'ed that Mr. Percy Smyth shuuld ,
based upon extmcts frum a 8piritual paper, commenting on the general
be elected 8ccret:lry. Any communication can be made to him at 68,
fulling off of severnl memberll of the orthodox, sectarilln, and secularirlt8'
Curnwall Itoad, BaYKwater, W.
part.y, and their inclination to 8piritualism, Mr. Rin~,.rose, the s(ltll,ker
MANCDKSTKR. Pllychologicl\l Hall.-A nice day with ~li88 Gart8ide.
for the evening, spuke upon" Love." He said it was a lIecessnry part
The control8 in the afternoon gave a leDgthy diKCOursc urging all to do
whate\'tlr I'0ssillie in the promulgRtion of truth. Evening subject, " If of our life; if we wi8hed to be happy, fir"t lenrn to love those by whum
we wished to be loved; love WIUI not mere ailectntionaud ditll'lay uf that
we die /lhall we live again?" numerous instances being given in proof
which we did not really feel, lIut the putting aside all thllt selft"hneSl! of
of the after·life. The ceremony of naming an iufant was performed,
feeling for those whu 8tood in need of our love, and thc 80 duing would
ab80rbing the interest of mallY of the auditmce. Olairvoyance at both
bring us true ple/Ulure, unalloyed by self.grntified intere8t. The lecture
meetings. A solo was also ably given by our friend Mr. A. Smith, the
was listened to with rnpt attention, Mr. Itingrose is a fluent speaker,
choir joining in the chorus, Ildding greatly to the harmony of the
with a pleasant delivery, and seelDs to carry with him the itympatby uf
meeting.---J. H. H.
his audience. He gave a few astrological delineations after the meeting,
MA.'fOHESTBB. Tipping St.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow gave two excellent
and doubtless infused into the minds of the recipients an idea of the
lectures. Afternoon: Four subject'3 sent up by the Rudience. Evening:
infinitude and mlU'vellous workings of the myriads of worlds revolving
" Homes in the Spirit World: How are they Built 1" was dealt with
in space.-L. D.
in a masterly manner, and gave great satisfaction to a large audience.
TYLDBSLBY.-Our respected friend MrK. Stansfield's afternoon subject
After each leoture the controls gave psycho metrical readings, some of
was .. Man's mission here." Evening subject, "0 death. where is thy
which were astounding, and greatly surprised several strangers present.
sting 1" which she dealt with very ably, showing clearly how I!l'iritualMrs. Groom is our speaker for next Sunday.-W. H.
illm has robbed 80-called death of its sting. She exercised her clair·
NBLBo!{. Leeds Road.-Mr. Parker, of Bradford, conducted our
voyant gifts, many spirits being described and recognized.
I!ervices.
Afternoon suhject, "What has spiritualism done for
WIBHBY. Hardy Street.-Aft.ernoon: The guides of Mrs. Ellis
humlUlity in the past 1" which was dealt with in an able manner.
spoke on " My peace I gi\'e unto you, my peace I leave with you:' It
Evening subject, "Be not deceived, Ood is not mocked: whatfloever
would have done anyone guoo to hear the noble thought.! expressed,
ye BOW ye shall also reap," showing that those spiritual teachers who
Rnrl gave great sati8faction. The guides of Mrs. Ruberts gave clairvoypretend to be following the man Jesus, were leading us astmy e\'en in
ant deilCriptions, all recognised. Evening subject, "The harve~t it!
thiK enlightened age-that even the murderer in his last momenta,
great but the labourert! few." Theile 1I0ble guidl's 8puke well, aud the
may be ushered amongst the redeemed i in other words, "the
guidCII of Mrs. Hobert>! gave clairvoyance.
greater the sinner the grealer the saint," instead of teaching that
W18BBcH.-Mr. W, Addisoll gave 1\11 interesting aud inlltructive diswe are responsible for our actions, allli have to work out our own
COlll'8C on II 8piritualism," iIIu8trated by tlpirit drawing!! aud phutu'l!,
salvation. If we fdil to do it here, we shall have to do it in the spirit
world. Audiences moderate.-F. H.
Hc alluded to tbe Kermon preached by the Re\·. Juhu Youug, rector of
Wnlt",ken (adjoining Witlbech), against spiritualism' on the previous'
NBWOABTLB.ON-TvNB.-Aoswers to obscure questions in pAychology
Sunday evening, who said that the spiritualists were all puor people j
and physics formed interesting studies for one hour hy Alderman
the rev. preacher also warned his audieul.'C not to argue with the IIpiri.
Barka&. Sucb a procedure is a really fine troining 8chool for the
tualistB.-W. U. [It was said of the Na7.arene that the common people
mental life of spiritualists, ~pecially the juniors, as many curious pro·
blems were propounded. Our religious neighbours credit the cult
heard him gladly. Do they hear thtl Iwv. Mr. Young with the snme
with" organic softne88," probably because spiritualists have no further
pleasure 1 Is it a reproach that spiritualiKm comforts the poor 1 Is the
usea for .. blood" and "sulphur." Bt!sidcs, the insipid platitudes of the
rector afraid his flock will IItmy into the spiritunl fuld, if they argue
Church have ceased to intere&t the rising youth of the present genera·
with the sl'iritulLlist81 How insecure his own foundlLtion muat Lc!
tion, and the said Chureh will have to change her tactics, or "dry up"
How small hill fait.h in t.he trut.h and strength oC bis own position and
claimll I-E. lV. W.]
Illtoge~~er. A fn;sh ~ptism of spiritual life, with ~xact knowledge of
our sptntual relatIonshIps, would destroy her materialism. Query will
RBOEIVBD LATB.-Birkcnhead: Miss Jones spoke well on !' Man,
such come through spiritualism T-W. H. R.
'
his origin and delltiny," and" Life in the spirit world." Psychometric
NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. U. J. Lees discussed from 11 to 1-30 on the
readings and apirit descriptions also given. We shall have to find a
MlU'ket I)qUBre, with Mr. Barber, whOle attempt to copy the ~ild and
larger room.-Openshaw: Mr. Taberner's controls lectured on .. The
gentle Jesus (his professed master) was a cruel failure. At 2-30 in the
gifts of the spirit," and "The eclipse of faith in '89," and at night on
Oddfellows' Hall, bis subject, liThe Spirit Body," was beautifully h~ndled.
.. The sting of death," allusion being made to the pll88ing on of Mr.
6·30: "Might, Right" began its 'tiered away with ,the religious bodies " Dennet (see "PaBlling Events."}-Pendleton: Mr. Plant spoke on
upwards of 4,000 years ago, dealing out, in t~ name 0/ God, torture,
"Spirituali8m as a science and religion," Bud "Ood sawall he had made
bloodshed, cruelty, and death all along the line to the nineteenth
and it WI\8 good, but who made th e deyil r "-Rochdale, Blackwater
century, emperors, popes, kings, queena, and bishops (of blC88ed
etreet: MiBS Keeves's guides h'llve addre88es on .. As a child, I thought
memory) playing the leading parts. The guides were particularly happy
as a child; 1\8 a man, I thought as a man," nnd at night answered
in a display of grand logic, with an occaaional dash of brilliant II&rcasm
qllCiltions satil:lfactorily.-Sunderland: Mr. Moorhouse gave a Khort
and finished up with one of the m08t loving appeals it has ever been ou; address on II The Truths of Spiritualism."-Dewsbury: Mr. A. Smith
priVilege to listen to, our audience applauding repeatcdly.-T. H.
spoke on " Practical Spiritualism," and "Spirits in prison." He is to be
NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Rond.-Mr. C. Liddle opened with
relied upon to fulfil hiB engngements.-Felliog: Mrs. Peters invited
a beautiful invocation. The controlling intelligence of Mrs. H.
people on the platform, and gave some startling tests. A large audience.
Duvison related part of his experience in spirit life, which was deeply
Mr. Henderson on .. The city slums," next Sunday.-Burnley Lyceum:
inte~ting.
Then fo.lIowed 20 clairvoyant desc~ptions, 15 fully
Attendance 130, officers 14, viBitord 16. Usual programme. Recita~OIzed. Mrs. Davtaon has been only a short time in our ranks.
tions by Mi88es J. Woodward, L. Starkie, Z. Woodward. Dialogues by
but It is truly astonishing the great amount of good she has done for
Misses Stansfield.
our caUlle in that short time. She is II never weary in well doing."-O. T.
N OTTINOHAH. Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street.-A small meeting
THE OHTI·DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOBU14.
in the morning. Evening service, well attended. Left to a choice of
subject. Mrs. Bn~.es' 'C?ntrols took t~e oliport;unity' to, set torth the'
LYOKu~ REPORTe.-\Yc wish reporters' would ask themselves wbat,
advantages of spiritualism to the strllngers prescnt. This was done in
good purpose is served in Bending us reports in whioh the uSl,lal pro,tho usual earnea~ and efteoLive mapner. The child of Mr. Long
gramme is detailed as follows: ,. Opened with hymn and invocation,
named, and 80me excellent advice to parente given. The service was
roll call, musical readings, silver-chain recitation.," &0., &0. i and
impreMi.ve., The Nottingham friends took their farewell of Mrs.
"clbsed, with bymn and ,bene4iction." Much valuable space is conPearce, who, is loaving to joi~ her husband at Williamsbridge, West
sumed weekfy with these unneoessary details, which might well be
Ohester 00., N.Y. WC hel\l1;1ly recommend her to the fricnds . over , passe~ over, 1\8 they constitute the ordinQI7 routine of lyceum Il('lIIIion q ,
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and there iA nothing of inUorcst in lIuch particulars to ordinary readers.
OLDHAx.-A\1£U!ot 3rd.
LyOt'um tea party and entert.ainment.
Itema of interest, 8uggetttionll, new planll, fUll" lIf the work, are all weI·
About 120 partook of tea, the purpose of which it ~ aid in thE.- clearance
come, and shall find apace; but thcsc til'tails of the programme Ren'e
of the debt incurred by ~tifying. The prv\-w',JDI were given grAtu,
no purposc but to fill space that might be better cmployed. Think
&J ~at all the prvC>eeds will go fur defraying the debt. Aft.er tea a very
of it.
eDJ'..yable pr(lgr.lmme W&I! gone througb, con~i8tillg of pi:u1'JfoJrk solOiJ
BATLRT CARR.-Homing: A reading by lIr. A. E. Brooke, recita·
by Me.;;en. Wainwright and Winrow. 8O~ by lIr. Rayner, Mrs. Parting·
tion by MlIstt~r G. Pawson, reading by Miss L. Mortimer, song b, lIi"s
wn. liDd Mi;,,; Wedgw.:ood ; recitations., lIise Wedgwood, lI.iI5II Horrockil,
Loble", lllan.~hing and calisthenics. Liberty gn.lUP, oon\'crsatioll; Beacon
8IJd Mis;; WLJ ; re;.d.in~. Mr. Rayner, 1111 of which were well rendered and
gronp: .. Man has tWI> bodies"; and Lak(' group on .. Rocky nook and
much appreciat.ed. Sunday morning: Good attendance. Conductors,
sunllY islc." Afternoon: Usual preliminaries.
Marching and calis·
Mesara. Meekin aDd Standi.t!h. Instruction from the LToeum Hanoal'
thenics, reading by a member, song by Mill E. Ml>rtimer, reading by
recit&tioDl by Mr. Ma.centi"Y. Master Chadwick, and·lfiu Entwi.stJ~
Mr. Hartley. duet hy mcmbers, l~n('diction.-L. ~.
.
:Marching, calistbewca, and denes Afternoon: Fair atU!Ddanoe. G.-c.
BLACKBl'RN.-Lyceum field dny, Saturday, August 3rd. Conrecita. from the llanual; reo.ding by Mr. Chadwick.-S. S.
sidering the inclemcnt weather the muster was a good one, thanks to
PECKBA"- Winch~ter Hall.-Good !'easjcn and. work well done·
th08e whl> helped us from Dllrwcn, Accrington, and Burnley.
The
with an increasing atteod!lIlCC. The cvoduct.or opened., and Mr. Hudge;
processionista, to the number of 300, started from the rooms at three
told some amusing and instructi\'f! f!tr)ri~ to the childnn. Four group;!
o' clock, but, by the time tlll' field was reached, we had increased our gather.
were then fanned, the little oneil gathering round their leaden! with
ing from 350 to 400. Our orthodox friends seemed mystified at our
interest. CIO&ed a .baPf'y meeting with IIOme Learty singing, alc.o'Jgh,
concourse, but if it had been a sunny day, and a more fa\'ourable ddte,
owing to the hbsenct of all uur musical frien<iB. the organ wi.:; .il~D~
our numbers would have been still larger. Soon after we entered the
SoL'TB SBTXI n<;. 1 P, CIWl bridge S~~-A ttenru.noi;! .err ;:c.od.
field (kindly lent for the occnsion by our senior member, W. D.
55 children, 6 officers, ~ naitors. Csnal chaiu recitatifJn@ ~d in...r.
Coddington, Esq., M.P.). thc huns and coffee were distributed and
Marching and calisthenics well gone through. Trio Ly thTt* ad'\'an~
relished by all. This over the boys began to play at football, but Yery
fJCholars. Mr. Grey spoke a few worru. sLuwing that angel;; hr<! mesoon our bcarU were abaken by a h. a\'y dl>wnpour of rain, which forced
&engers who Lring us good tidiog'il and l..-nrnr:ltdgt, which is the ~l ·f
all to lind a sbelter as well as they could. The committee, thinking
great price. He.said we should always Bpeak t.he truUI. f'Jr whl:lI we di)
10 we do honour to oursel'\'e.., honvur tn c,ur I':.renta, and h ·r,,',Jur to
of the health of the childreu ~fore t4eir enjoyment under risk.e,
God. Love ill uni\'ersally eXI.lained in t.he great CreaUlr, we ::Dd it in
deemed it advisable to retire from the damp field, and walked back to
the tiny flower and even in the air we Lreathe.
the rooms, where both young and old seemed to heartily enjoy themselves. A capital entertainment was soon formed and given, followed
by dancing, gamRB, &c. Hoping that the ahow will force people to
think and judge fur themo;elves wbether spiritualism is true or false,
PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
our work will nut have been in vain.
BRIOBOVSK.-AttendlUlce: Boys, 26; girls, 40 ; visitors 3. Mr.
BATLEY CARR.-Sixteenth anniversary cele\"ration. A puhlic Lea
Blackburn otTered prayer. Marching aud calisthenics gone through
and entertainment, on Saturday, August 1ith. Tel on the taLlr:s lit ;.
exCt'lleutly. Recitations by Mi8lles Dennison8 and A. Briggs. Readings
p. m. Tickets: ad ults, 9d.; child reD, 6d. ; and little ones 4tL, to l..e
by Mr.•T. Shaw and Master A. Widdop. Closed as usual.-J. H.
had at the door. Fllr entertainment only, 3d. 2d. Id., to con.ment": lit
Cl.ECKBlt..lToN.-In\,ocation by Mr. Hodgson. Marching very well
i·30. Also on Sunday, August 18th, two I!Crvicel! in the Alb.:rt H"ll,
done indeed, and calisthenics gvne through very well Our little
DewsLury. afternoon at 2-30, and Dveoing at 6·30, when ll,..., Ewm:. H.
scholaN Ct1nducted, namely, Masu'r Herbert Nuttall (five years old), and
Britten, the gifted and eloquent iDll'irational 8lJeaker, will deli\'er twu
Miu Nuttall. also Clara Denham. Master Fred Blackburn gave a good
addresses, afternoon bubject, "The Biblical Fall and Scientific Aecent
rt:'citation. Mr. Hodgson addressed the scholars, gi\'ing good advice.
uf Man," and in the e\'euin.{ on six subjects, chosen Ly t!.e Iludil,n~,
We ha\'e been sadly in want of Manuals. Mr. Nuttall will give an
bearing on Spiritualism, Heligion, and Refunn. Hymud will be @UD;: by
esstI,.
We invite all friends and schul are to hear liim.
the Lyceum officers and members, aasiated by a full striDg lAud, III'hi"h
·CoL-.E..-Saturday, August 3ni. It was our intention to ha\'e n
will, I'ruLably, I'lay IIOme chuice selecti'.Jw! previoUli tn t,h", sen-iot'. lO'weh
lJic·ni..:, but owing to the likelihuo-l vf min we i.Jetovk ourselves to the
will be a treat t'J friends at~nding early. A cullt'Ctiun will be wlldf:' bt
the cluee in aid of the Societ\·. Tea will be f.('T\'t-d in tLI: S·.• :i"a·.
room. and there had tea provided fur scholars, free, and a small charge
IWom fur fritmdd frum a dillt&n~ at 6d. oach.-A. K.
•
made fllr memLer~ and friends. About 1iO eat down. A very pleasant
Cuwys.-Mr. George Bentley ill nuW secretary. Address him &.t
e\'ening was sf·ent in games, .tc., terminating about 10 o'clock, all being
Cowma, Le{JtoIl, near HuddeTl.field.
well plelk'd. Allg. 4th, present, is scholars, 15 officers. Programme
HAuFAL-Lyceum Annivel"'8ary, in the MecL&.wcs· Hall, AUg1l!t
B.I! u~u"l.-T. C.
11 th. Service of Sung. II Lu8t in Lrmd("n," Ilt 2·80, cunnecti"e T"'...a.dllJ;,:'~
HJ:CKliI,)"nWIKE.
Church Street~-Present: 6 officers, 2i membera,
by Mr. E. W. Wallie. At I)·av Yr. Wlillie will if:'ctW'e I.IIJ Lyot'um \\' ... rk.,
1 \'ieiwr. G.·and S.·C, r. Reading by Miss Hannah Hoyle. }Iarching
IIond IIpecialllingiog will be given at internili. Munw.y, Aug~t J ~~h.
aud calistheuics guue through very creditably, conducted by Mii\8 H.
in the Church, WindiDg lWad, Ser\'iOt' of Song." Mwiat.f:'rWg Spirit.!.·
Hoyle. Groups: Liberty groulJ. p~~'chology, the other groups from
Header, Yr. Wa.lIis, whu will all><.! apeak
Mr. Kitsun's •. Spiritualism for the Yuung." Ai! we are sorely in neeli
HKCKlIO"lJWIK£.
AMt-wLI\, R·,um~, TbiJIJ:1A!, Satte! -::'t;:..~"v.
of Lelp we &hould La glad if our seniur friends would come forward and
August lbtL. Mr. E. W. Wlillirl 'iraIH;e I-j..eaker, uf MlWcLe,kr , wLi :',e
rcndl!r the re'luired all8iiltance, lUI we should like to Bee more united
\nth w, and will u.h BU Lject>l frow tbe auJi,,:.ce. He wui /I.; ..... ~l!lg b.':J.Jt
effurtB f,ut forth in the Lyceum work.-W. C.
of
biJ! f'Opulllr Sil}''';'' WLlj frieud~ pl~e ni"t,e tht dhY=., ""'" t.!':.t w'" :.lJ./I.}'
LANCASTXB.-A good attendance of members and leaders. Prizes
ha\'e Il large hartLi ,Di,,,;JJj 1.,'a~heriIJg, ItoS it is Mr. WItow..·1 uuly yi ..H t.L.u
were ginn UJ those members who had contributed during the PlUlt
threc months t<J the welfare of the lyceum by reciting fir Hinging. the
Yflar.-J. C.
l.hNOON.
P~c:khaUl: Winc'},ester Hall-Spec:u.l Bel"'· ,,,:e-.. witL
first prize beillg aWl1rded to Arthur Cartwright; Becond, Edith Hughes;
by
Mr.
H.. J. u..e!, 'In Sunday. Aug. 1~. S"n:ra.J IIU; .,& \\'it
addree6es
third, Wm. Andert.<Jn; fourth, Florencc Dixon:; fifth, Annie Bleal!dl1le.
be gi'·eD.. C ..:,I;lC·:.i:-u w 'Jrgl1n ru:..l. Wf:' Ito:..t.i~·jpll.t.e IL g·....d ~tL~~,
Prizes \\'~re 1111\{) given for tho "ellt e88l\y 011 the recent lyceum outiug to
which lII't' t:·:..el .... ;" ~~llhJl'r diwllJibL t.Le dd,l iLll'urrt>Ci.
HeYl:lhnm Strdwherry GardouH ; thoro were seven competitol'!l. Maud
v"!'D'.'JI' - TLe ~·J.irit:l":;"'u· ,.utw~ VJ EJ.'piDi;' F Jreltt lI'iL t..<: Lt':d
Lamb Wall Ilwl,rded tho fil'llt prize, Wm. Hy. Huward, the second, aDd
un S:llJUH IJ':rt. fri':'IJ'i~ fr um C.·'I":'Dh..g(,D Hitoll ILDd l't.ckh&m will
Jame8 Ball, the thirrL TIIf'HC olllll\ys were well prepared and ft'fil:ct
jVUrIlt': l'~' l'noja'" Vli..j,: ,,·.·we "il~ r'" lJ,I' ~ fr·.• w L:~eTJ""u; bt.rt>tlt v.'
great credit on the U1.!ml,erH. l'rizoH wllrll alHO given to those wL" had
L, .....-t.t.:.L :=. WI.· La "t. II g"""':J uioer,,·!UT mt'Oet;lll!,:. It 1> Lopt>d t.lu.t
made the mORt ntUl/I.lalll:oH, RH f"lI"wH: lilt Jame8 \\'edlalte; lUI elt'Yt'D
fn"'~ci.
Wi.. h.:-1'lI.lJi."t L.r ""'Is eh.I.:. iIJ U:'dt:'T t!.ltot tLl:' IDtot't.U..g wily CUlD·
others had 111/1(\0 ("IUI~I IItt"IIfIIlIll:"H U,,'y f!IUlh rm:ei\'ed a prize of a ~d.
IlJt:lJ(lt i,:"'lI(:I.:..Ioo:."· \. : .. ~.:- lJI;:1I.1 ti,e 1t .. !,;n Hv·.,d.-W. E. L
b'* iJllv
bouk, Hellry Wecll"k." Hidllu·.1 '1'''''1111111., ('J,,,,n 'J'nylur, Emily I>awto-.
:'/,}",r. ! :'.':;" .· .. i~·LhlJ.j,"e!. Ht>..i. h.:..d LyOt'UllJ .rel·urt frOID Mta.r-r:' lUllf:')
Emily StephcIIH"" •• f IU'II'II Ilnll, A I'I.It"I' «1"1·l.wril{ltl., FI',ren¢': I>a·)D..
L'ln'.'~
:;,-. H.J..rt",·..rt Strtoet., MItoI",I'Jei..ullt: 1'.·.'l>d.-~ U W6eta1Jg
Albert Hlcl11lcialll, 11111'",1111 '1'''""11111, 11111\ Mnl .. 1 K «/nrdllor. Mo.:t ,,!
lJel:t ~Ull~I~: I!J:'~t:;nf. "w:lIf t..' tL" Ei'l,ilJg Fvrt!1't (luLing.
SUDcay
the ptizc8 given CI1I11U hOIll rrid ... l.. of tit" 'Y""UIII. nlll\ t.lte c<Jmwitt.t1t
war1llll£,
.A.UL"~1I1
:
~t.L..
M:.
G
_,d.lll.Td,
5
ULl
..
LIII!
prulLlUIt:'J
Lv
IJ.t.klJd,
IUId
tender their grllteful IlUkllowl""I{IIIII"L. IA t'<lV wo ... 11I of '1IJ1l',lJrkg0wt'Dl
u.e:·(!III; 1.1~· (;'I.L"' .•"W- 1 !t.:,:..,:ty.
Tille lJ'JWt;t: .. f'pat:lo V~ w"'1'lll.Llg
to the moanhel'll who 11I1f1 IIf1L ,·...... ivl1.! I'I'I~"" W""II giv'!IJ lJy t.Lt. U
•
lUttttt:.lJC~ \J!~j'- - .
.w.. ~ t
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there, lUI a quiet but valuable worker in the cause, and hope she will
LoNDON. Harcourt St., Marylebone.-Hr. Matthews gave some
good proofs of the presence of relatives and friends from beyond the . find the sympathy whioh she can so well appreciate. Our 10BB, we hope,
will be their gnin.-J. W. B.
narrow stream of death. He seems very devoted in his great work of
OLDHAll.-Mr. W. John80n aoswered questions in the afternoon,
mediumehip, and the writer, with many other frieDds, has had absolute
aDd the subject choSeD for the evening. was II ~ractical Sp~ri~ualism,"
proof, through his clairvoyant powers, that their loved ones who have
with special reference to Theosophy, Re!~O~rnatlon, an~ SocI~hsm, each
gone to a higher world still live and love.-C. I. H.
of which came in for a good share of cntlClSm. Theorles which got so
LONDON. Hyde Park. Open-air work.-On Sunday last we held
far
away frJm facts, however beautiful they might o.ppear, ought to be
0. very large meeting in the afternoon. Addres'!ca were delivered by
tested by their practical value.-J. S. G.
Me8l!J'll. Drnke, Engle, and others, aDd were listened to Ly the public,
RAWTRNSTALL.-A good day with Mr. Postlet.hwaite. Subjects,
with great intercat. No meeting next Sundo.y.-P. S.
afternoon and e\'ening, from .the o.udience: II Is.. spiritualism 0. religion?"
LoNDON. Peckham. Winchcater Ho.ll, High Skeet.-The holidays
" How do spirits in the spirit world communicate with each other t "
diminished the attendancca. Mr. A. M. Rod!;er being our speaker,
and
II If there be no devil, whence cometh the so·called devilishnC18 of
giving o.ddresBe8 on .. Time o.nd Love," at the morning aDd evening
thi; world 1" Very ably dealt with. Psychometry in the evening very
meetings, respectively. Questions were asked aDd replied to.
good.-O.·S.
LOND()N. Copenhagen 80.11, King's Oross.-The secretary read a
SHEFFIELD. Central Board School-Mr. W. E. Inman's controls
po.per on the science of Yoga. It. was a brief sketch of the nature and
favoured us with splendid discourses from the following lIubjects:
charncter of one of tho oldest schools of Indian philosophy, and was
afternoon, "If spiritualism is immoralal1(l wrong, what are the proufs 1"
listened to with attention. MiBB Todd, a young lady of great ability,
evening, .. Behuld, seek ye the day of salmtion." BoLh subjects were
and a friend to the society, consented to give t.he next paper, at the
well handled to very appreciative and nttentive audiencCR. After the
unanimous request of all present. Messrs. Town, Drake, and Eagle
addrel!8CB soDle reUll\rkable clairvoyo.nce was given, Rnd, in the majority
o.ddl'CJlsed a large mep-ting in Regont's Park. There will be no meeting
of instances, was readily recognised Such clairvoyance should be very
next Sunday, as all the friends arc going to the Forest, starting at 11-16,
convincing to enquirers and straDgers. Mediums, kindly forwl~rd vacant
from Mr. Battell's house, 99, Caledonian Road. Covered VI\DS are prodates, &0., up to end of 1889 to Wm. S. Brittain, 130, Cundy Street,
vided j those who have not yet given in their names are requssted to do
Walkley, Sheffield.-W. S. B.
so. A fresh circle of experts is now formed for research. The services
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Wednesday, July 31st, at
of a I!killed mesmerist are required. Please cl)mmunicate with the secre7-30, we commenced our open-air meeting, Mr. Burnett o.nd Mr. Pascoe
tary, J. B. Daly, 53, Hartham Road, Holloway, N.
to the front again. A very fair attendance. The speakel'll were full of
LoNDON. Notting Hill Oate.-Mr. Hopcroft gave an interesting
the fire-away truths j after which, discussions took place U\IOn Ood's
and insllruetive address on "The chaDge called Death," a subject chosen
chosen people in repose. Sunday morning : We settled al arrangeby the audience. Several questions were most ably answered.-P. S.
mentl! for our Lyceum trip to Sunderland. Evening: Mr. J. GI·tt.y'a
LoNDON. Nottio~ Hill Oate, Zephyr Hal~ 9, Bedford Oardens.subject
wus "Man materially and spiritually considered," which WI\8 well
The committee of th18 society met at 28, Newcombe Street, on Friday
treated. We are ,"ways glad to hear the guide" of Mr. Orny.-O, A. M.
evening last, to receive Mr. Drake's resignation as secretary, o.nd other
SOWBRDY llRIDGR. Hollin's Lane.-Aft.cr a few remarks by Mr. Leos,
business. It was unanimously resoh'ed that Mr. Percy Smyth shuuld
bl\8ed
upon extrlwts frum a spiritual paper, commenting on t.he general
be elected secretary. Any communication can be made to him at 68,
falling off of Bevernl membertl of the orthodux, sectarian, nnd secularitll.8'
Curnwall Hoad, Bayswater, W.
party, and their inclination to spiritualism. Mr. Rinb'l'olle, the speaker
MANCDKSTKR. Psychological Hall.-A nice day with Miss Gartside.
for the evening, spoke upon" Love." He saiel it was a Ilccessal-y part
The controls in the afternoon gave a lengthy discourse urging all to do
of
our life j if we wished to ue happy, firllt learn to-love thosc by whulll
whatever l'oBBiule in the promulgRtion of truth. Evening suuject, " If
we wished to be loved; love was nut mere affectation and dillpluy uf that
we die "ball we live again?" numerous instances being given in proof
which we did not really feel, uut the putting aside all that selfi"hneBII of
of the after·life. The ceremony of naming an iufant Was performed,
feeling for those whu 8toOQ in need of our love, nnd the BO doing would
ausorbing the iuterest of many of the audience. Olairvoyance at both
bring us true plerumre, unalloyed by self-gratified interest. The lecture
meetings. A solo was also ably given by our friend Mr. A. Bmith, the
was
listened to with mpt attention, Mr. ltingrose is a fluent llpeaker,
clJoir joining in the chorus, adding greatly to the harmony of the
with a pleasant delivery, and seelDS to carry with him the ..ympathy uf
meeting.--J. H. H.
his audience. He gave a few astrological delineations after the meeting,
MA.."I'OH ESTER. Tipping St.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow gave two excellellt
nnd doubtless infused into ~he minds of the recipients an idea of the
lectures. Afternoon: Four subject'3 Bent up by the audience. Evening:
infinitude and marvellous workings of the myriads of worlds revolving
" Homes in the Spirit World: How are they Ruilt '" was dealt with
in space.-L. D.
in a masterly manner, and gave great lIatisfaetion to a large audience.
TYLDBSLEY.-Our respected friend Ml"l!. Stansfield's afternoon subject
After each leoture the controls gave psyohometrical readings, some of
was"
Man's mi88ion here." Evening subject, "0 death, where is thy
which were astounding, aDd greatly surprised several strangers present.
sting 1" which she denlt with very ably, showing clearly how IIpiritual.
Mrs. Groom is our llpeaker for next Sunday.-W. H.
ism has robbed so-called death of its sting. She exercised her clair·
NELBO!'f. Leeds Road.-Mr. Parker, of Bradford, conducted our
voyant gifts, many spirits being described and recognized.
lIervices.
Afternoon subject, "What has spiritualism done for
WIDIIEY. Hardy Strcet.-Afternoon: The guides of Mrs. Ellis
humanity in the past r" whioh was dealt with in an able manner.
Evening subject, "Be not deceived, Ood is not mocked: whatlloever spoke on "My peace I give unto you, my peace I leave with you." It
would have done anyone guorl to hear the nuble thoughtll expressed,
ye IIOW ye shall also reap," showing that those spiritual teachers who
anrl ~ve great. satisfaction. The guidtlB uf Mrs_ Roberts gave clairvoy.
pretend to be following the man Jcaus, were leading us astrny e\'en in
this enlightened age-that even the murderer in his last moments,
ant deKCriptions, all recognised. E\'ening subject, "The harveMt ill
grent but t.he laboureTiI few." Thelle noule guidt!s spuke well, and the
mny be ushered amongst the redeemed j in other words, "the
greater the siuner the greater the saint.," instead of teaching that
guidCII or Mrs. Robertll gave clairvoyance.
we are responsible for uur actions, and have to work out our own
WISDEcH.-Mr. W. Addison gaVtll\ll interesting and inlltTucth'e dissulvation. If we fd.il to do it here, we shall have to do it in the spirit course ou "8piritualism," illustrated by spirit drawing" and phuto'l!.
world. Audiences moderllte.-F. H.
He alluded to tbe Kermon preacherl by the He\,. J uhll Young, rector of
NEWOABTLK-ON-TYNE.-ADBwen to obscure questions in pilychology
Wullluken (adjoiuing Willbech), against spiritualism on the previoull
and physica formed intereeting studies for one hour hy Alderman
Sunday evening, who said that the spiritualists were all poor people j
Barkas. Such a procedure is a really fine trnining school for the
the rev. preacher also warned his audience not to argue with the 8piri.
mental life of spiritualists, tlBpecially the juniors, as many ourious prot.ualists.-W. U. [It was said of the Na7.arene that the common people
blems were propounded. Our religious neighboun oredit the cult
heard him gladly. Do they hear the IWv. Mr. Young with the same
with" organic softne88," probably because spiritualists have no further
pleasure 1 Is it a reproach that spiritualism comforts the poor 1 Is the
Usell for" blood" and "sulphur." Bt!sidca, t.he insipid platitudes of the
rector afraid his flock will IItray ioLa the spiritual fold, if they arguo
Church have cealed to intere&t. the rising youth of the present· generawith the spiritulLliste 1 How insecure his own foundlLtion mU8t Lc!
tion, and the said Church will have to change her taotica, or "dry up"
Huw IImall his faith in the truth and strength of his own position and
altoge~~er. A fn:sh ~ptism of 8piritual life, with ~xac~ knowledge of
claimll I-E. W. w.]
our splntual relatlonshlps, would destroy her materialism. Query will
RECBIVBD LATB.-Birkenhead: Miss Jonca spoke well on "Man,
such come through IIpirit.ualism f-W. H. R.
'
his origin and destiny," and" Life in the spirit world."
Psychometric
NORTHAMPl'ON.-Mr. R. J. Lees disousae<l from 11 to 1-30 on the
readings aud IIpirit desoription8 al80 given, We shall have to find a
Market I:\qUlU'C, with Mr. Barber, who!le attempt to copy the ~ild and
larger room.--Openshaw: Mr. Taberner's controls lectured on "The
gentle JOIIus (his professed master) was a cruel failure. At 2·30 in the
gifts of the spirit," and .. The eclipse of faith in '89," and at night on
OddfellowlI' Hall, his lIubjeot, "The Spirit Body," was beautifully h~ndled.
" The sting of dcath," allusion being made to the passing on of Mr.
6-30: II Might, Right" began its .acred lWay with the religious bodies
Dennet (see "Passing Events."}-Pendleton: Mr. Plant spoke on
upwards of 4,000 years ago, denling out, in the name 0/ God, torture,
.. Spiritualism as a scienoe and religion," and" Ood sawall he had made
bloodshed, oruelty, and death all along the line to the nineteenth
and· it was good, but who made th e deTiI r "-Rochdale, Blackwo.ter
century, emperon, popes, kings, queens, nnd bishops (of ulcased
!treet: Mi88 Keevca's guides gave addrC88es on "Aa a child, I thought
memory) playing the leading parte. The guides were particularly happy
as a child j 1\8 a man, I thought as a man," and at night answered
in a display of grnnd logic, with an oocaaional dash of brilliant sarcasm
l)uClltions satisfactorily.-Suntlerland: Mr. Moorhouse gave a short
and finished up with one of the most loving appealll it has ever been ou~
address on "The Truths of Spiritualism."-Dtlwsbury: Mr. A. Smith
privilege to listen to, our audience applauding repeatcdly.-T. H.
spoke on "Practical Spiritualism," and" Spirits in prison." He is to be
NORTH SWJlLDS. 41, Borough Rond.-Mr. O. Liddle opened with
relied upon to fulfil his engagements.-Felling: Mrs. Peters invited
a beautiful invocation. The controlling intelligence of Mrs. H.
people on the platform, and gave lome startling tests. A large audiellce.
pavison. related part of hill experien~ in spirit life, .whioh was deeply
Mr. Henderson on "The city slums," next Sunday.-Burnley Lyceum:
lDte~tlDg.
Then fo.Ilowed 20 clall'voyant de8ol'!ptioDB, 15 fully
Attendance 130, officers 14, visitors 16. Usual programme. Recita·
reco~Dlzed. Mrs. DaVlBOn has been only a IIhort time in our Tanks,
tions by MiBBes J. Woodward, L, Starkie, Z. Woodward. Dialogues by
but It is truly astonishing the great amount of good she hns done for
Misses Stansfield.
our cause in that short time. She is "never weary in well doing. "-C. T.
NOTl'INOHAH. Morley Hnll, Shakespeare Street.-A small meeting
THE OHU.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE
LYCEUM..
III the morning. Evening service, well attended. Left to a ohoice .of
.
subject, Mrs. &,:".68' C?ntrols took the opport.unit.y to .lIet, forth ·the
. J,..YoRini RltPORTe.-We ~ish reporters would ILBk themllelves what
advantages of splrltualism to the stmngers present. Thui was done in
good purpose is served in sending UB reports in whioh the usuo.l pro·
the usual earnest and efteoLive manner. The ehild of Mr. Long WM
gramme IS detailed as follows: .. Opened with hymn and invocatioll,
named, and lome excellent advice to parents given. The service WIUJ
roll call,. musical readings, silver.ehain reoitations," &0., &c. j o.nd
impresaive. The Nottingham friends took their farewell of Mrs.
"closed with hymn and benediction." MUQh valuable space is con·
Pearoe, who is leaving to join her husband at Williamsbridge W9IIt
sumed weokly with th~ UDnecetisary details, whioh might well be
Ohester 00., N.Y. Wo heartily recommend her·~ tho friellJs ovor
plL8sed over, as they constitute the ordinllTf rQutine of 'yceum "~BBion.,
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-.-- .. -.- -. -----... _._--_. ------ ._.- - --- --- --'--and there is nothing of i~terest in such particulars to ordinary renders.
OI.DHAM.-Augu8t 3rd. Lyceum tea party and entertainment.
Items of interest, suggestIons, new plans, mID' of the work, are all weI.
About 120 partook of tea, the purpose of which is to aid in the clearance
come and shall find space; but these details of the programme ser\'e of the debt incurred by ~utifying. The provisions were given grati',
no p~rpose but to fill space that might. be better employed. Think so .that all the proceeds w1l1 go for defraying the debt. After tea a very
"
enjoyable programme WIlB gone through, conRistiug of pianoforte solos
of it.
BATLEY CARR.-Mommg: A readmg by ?tlr. A. E. Brooke recita.
by Messrs. ~ainwright and Winrow, songs by Mr. Rayner, Mrs. Partingtion by Master G. Pawson, reading by Mias L. Mortimer, song by Miss
ton, a~d M.'.III! Wedg~ood ; recitations, MiBS Wedgwood, MillS HorrockR,
Lobley, marching and calisthenics. Liberty group, convel'Sl\tioll; Beacon
and MI88 " lid ; readlDg, Mr. Rayner, all of which were well rendered and
grou p: "Man has two bodies"; and Lake ~ou p on " Rocky nook and
much appreciated. Sundu.y morning: Good attendance. Conductors
sunny isle." Afternoon: Usual preliminanes. Marching and calis.
M~r&: Meekin and Standi8h. Instruction from the Lyceum Manual;
thenics, reading by 0. member, song by MiBB E. Mortimer, reading by
recltatlonl by Mr. Macentivy, MllBter Chadwick and Miss ~ntwistle.
Mr. Hartley, duet by members, benedict.ion.-L. M.
Marching, calistbenica, and cillBSCB. Aftenioon:
attendnIice. G.•c'
BLACKBURN.-Lyceum field day, Saturday, August 3Td. Conrecite. from the Manual; reading by Mr. Chadwick.-N. S.
sidering the inclement weather the muster was 0. good one, thankiJ to
PBOKBAII. Winchester Hall.-Good session and work well done
those who helped us from Darwen, Accrington, and Burnley. The
with an increaSing attendance. The conductor opened, and Mr. Rodge;
processioniste, to the number of 300, started from the rooms at three
told some amusing and instructive stori8ll to the children. Four groups
o'clock, but, by the time the field was reached, wehad increased ourgat.her.
were then formed, the little ones gathering round their leaders with
ing from 350 to 400. Our orthodox friends seemed mystified at our
in~rest. Closed a happy meeting ~th ,"!me hearty singing, although,
conconrse, but if it had been a sunny day, and a more favourable dllte,
oWlDg to the absence of all our mUSIcal frIends, the organ was silent.
our numbers would have been still larger. Soon after we entered the
SOUTH SHIKLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendanoo very good.
.
field (kindly lent for the occnsion by our senior member, W. D.
55 ohildren, 6 officers, 4 viaitol'8. Usual chain recitations and m.-r.
Coddington, Esq., M.P.), the buns and coffee were distributed and
Marching and enlisthenics well gone through. Trio by three advanced
relished by all. This over the boys began to play at football, but very
scholars. Mr. Grey spoke a few word8, showing that angels are mel!soon our hearts were shaken by a ht"avy downpour of rain, whioh forced
sengers who bring us good tidings and l..-nmDUdge, which is the poarl IIf
all to find a shelter as well as they could. The committee, thinking great price. He said we should always speak the truth, for when we do
of the hl.'alth of the children before their enjoyment under risks,
10 we do honour to ourselves, honour to our parents, and honour to
deemed it advisable to retire from the damp field, and walked back to
God. Love ill univerBBlIy explained in the great Creator, we find it ill
t.he rooms, where both young and old seemed to heartily enjoy themthe tiny flower and even in the air we breathe.
selves. A capital entertainment was soon formed and given, followed
by dancing, gamA8, &C. Hoping that the show will force people to
think and judge for themselves whether spiritualism is true or false,
PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
our work will not have been in vain.
BRIOHOUSK.-Attendance: Boys, 26; girls, 40 ; visitors 3. Mr.
BATLEY CARR.-Sixteenth anniverBBry celebration. A public tea
Blackburn offered prayer. Marching and calisthenics gone through
and entertainment, on Saturday, August 17th. Tea on the tables at !i
excellently. RecitationB by Miases Dennisons and A. Briggs. Readings
p.m. Tickets: adults, 9d.; children, 6d. ; and little ones 4d., to be
hy Mr. J. Shaw and Master A. Widdop. Closed as usual.-J. H.
had at the door. For entertainment ollly, 3d. 2d. 1d., to con.menl:e nt
CI.KCKHKAToN.-Invocation by Mr. Hodgson. Marching very well
7·30. Also on Sunday, August 18th, two services in the Albert HlLll,
done indeed, aud calisthenics gone through very well Our little
Dewsbury, afternoon at 2-30, and ovening I\t 6·30, when Mm Emma H.
scholan! cfluduoted, namely, ?tlastor Herbert Nuttall (five years old), and
Britten, the gifted and eloquent inspirational speaker, will deliver two
Miss Nuttall, also Clara Denham. Muster Fred Blackburn gave a good
addresses, afternoon 8ubject, "The Biblical Fall aud Scientific Ascent
recitation. Mr. Hodgson addressed the scholars, giving good advice.
of Man," and in the evenin~ on six subjects, chosen by the audience,
We Imvo been sadly in want of Manuals. Mr. Nuttall will give an
bearing on Spiritualism, Heligion, and Reform. Hymns will be sung by
elUlay. We invite all friends and scholars to hear liim.
the Lyceum officers and members, assisted by a full string band, which
COLNE.-Saturday, August 3rd. It WIlB our intention to have a
wiIJ, probably, play some choice selections previou8 to the service, which
pic.nie, but owiog to the likelihood of min we betook ourselves to the
will be a treat to friends attending early. A collection will be mnde lit
room, and there had tea provided for scholars, free, and a small charge
the cl08e in aid of the Society. Teo. will be served in the Society'll
Room for frionds from a distance at 6d. each.-A. K.
made for members and friends. About 170 sat down. A very pleasant
Cow Ms.-Mr. Gcorge Bentley ill now secretary. Address him at
evening WIlB srent in gamcs, &c., terminating about 10 o'clock, all being
Cowms, Lepton, near Huddersfield.
well pleaHed. Aug. 4th, present, 78 scholars, 15 officers. Programme
HAI.IFAL-Lyceum Annivel'lllLry, in the Mechanics' Hall, August
I1S ullual.-T. C.
11 tho Service of Song, " Lost in London," at 2·30, connective rt!ndings
Hf:CKlIONOWIKK. Church Street•. -Present: 6 officers, 27 members,
by Mr. E. W. Wallia. At 6·30 Mr. WIIlIi8 will lecture on Lyceum Work,
1 visitor. G.·and s.-c. r. Reading by MiBS Hannah Hoyle. Mnrching
and speciaillinging will be given at intervals. Mondu.y, August 12th,
1\111\ calisthenics gone through very creditably, conducted by ?tIiBS H.
in the Church, Winding Road, Service of Soug," Ministering l:!piritll."
Hoyle. Groups: Libert.y group. psychology, the other groups from
Reader, Mr. Wallis, who wiIJ also speak
.
Mr. Kit.aon's .. Spiritunlism for the Young." As we are sorely in need
HSCKMONDWIKE.
Assembly Rooms, Thomas Strcet.-Suncl:LY,
of help we shonld be glad if our senior friends would come forward and
August
18th,
Mr.
E.
W.
W/lllill (trance speaker, of ManchCllter), will be
render the re<\uired nssistance, ns we should like to Bee more united
with U8 and will takc 8ubject.a from the audiellce. He willalllO Iling sowe
effort.a put fOl"t I in the Lyceum work.-W. C.
of his popular 80108. Will frionds plellBe note the date, so that we lUay
LANCABTKR.-A good attendance of members and leaders. Prizes
have a large harnlOnious ~thering, as it is Mr. Wallill'B only yillit this
were givrn to those members who had contributed during the past
Yllar.-J. C.
three monthB to the welfare of the lyceum by reciting or singing, tho
LONDON. Peckham: Winchester HnlL-Special serviccs, with
fil1lt prize being u.wnrded to Arthur Cartwright; second, Edith Hughes;
addresses bv Mr. R. J. Lees, on Sunday, Aug. 18. Several solos will
third, Wm. Anderton; fourth, Florence Dixon:; fifth, Annie Blen.t!dale.
be given. Collection to Orgnn Fund. We anticipate il good gathering,
Prizc8 were ahlO given for the best CBSRy on the recent lyceum onting to
which we trust will materinlly diminish the debt incurred.
HCYHham Strawberry Gardens; there wl.'re seven competitol'll. Maud
LoNDON.-'l'he spiritUlLlists' outing to Epping ForeRt will be held
Lamb WIUl awarded the first prize, Wm. Hy. Howard, the second, and
on Sunday next. Friends from Copenhagen Hall and Peckham will
James BILlI, tbe third. Thl'se e88l\ys were well prepared nnd reflect
journey by bmke while some will go by train from Liverpool Mtreet to
great credit on the members. Prizes were alsc given to th08e who hu.d
Loughton. So ~ to IUI\'o a good. open.air meeting, it ~ hoped that
made the most attendances, ns follows: lRt James 'Vedlake; as eleven
friendll will arrango for tea eurly, III order that the meetlJlg way com·
others hnd made equal ILttendnnce8 they each received a prize of a 6d.
mence punctually by !:i.30, near the Uobin Hood.-W. Eo L. [See also
book, Henry Wedlakl.', Richard Tennant, Claro Taylor, Emily Dawes,
report from Copenhagen Hnll, and Lyccum report from Marylcbono.]
Emily Stephenson, James Ball, Arthur Cartwright, Florence Dixon,
LoNDOY. 24, Harcourt Street, Maryleboue Uoad.-No meeting
Albert BleMdale, Isabella Ttmnant and Maud E. Gardner. Most of
next Sunday morning, owing to the. Epping Fores~ outing. Sunday
the prizes given came from friends' of the lyceum, and the committee
morning, August 18th, Mr. Goddard, lu.n., hns.promlSe~ to attend, ~nd
tender their grateful acknowledgment. !A few words of encouragement
exercise
his clairvoyant fnculty. Thll! notIce uppIJes to wornmg
to the members who hnd not received prizes were given by the
meotings only.-J. M. D.
cunduetor and secretary, who said they hoped each member would be
MACCLKSFIKLD.-The Lyceum anniverBllry servicos will take place
determined another time to win .. prize, and to those who had been
on Sunday August 18th.· Afternoon, 2-30, evening, 6·30. Mr. BoardsucceBBful that their future actions would prove that they had merited
man of O~nllhaw (the originat.or of our Lyceum), will be the llpenker.
them.-A. B.
Plea:,e note thi. and '1!ve Mr. Boardman a hearty welcome.
LONDON. Marylebone: 24, Harcourt Street., Marylebono Road, W.
NEWCABTLB~uroN- hNE. Lyceum.-Anniversary sorvices, in con-Ullual programme, including calillthenics and marching, followed with
nection with the above, will be held on Sunday next, August 11th, at
group~ The elder section entered into a considerntion of right oating,
2 IIl1d 6.aa p.m.; al~o M~nday, a~ 7 p ..m.. A speci~1 progr~lUwe ill
lind its effects on the drinking CUl'8e, &0., &c. Recitations by Annc
pl'epared, which in~lude8 sliver-chlllll ~cltut.lOnB, musu!1l1 re~lIlgH, &c.
nnd rtlnrtha J. Cobb. Twenty.follr present, including visitors. ~II
Memberll will contrIbute sonl(II, 8010~, dIalogues, &c., approprllLte to tho
A ugust II th, the Lyceum will hold its service unde .. the trees at Epl'lIIg
occnsion. Special silver collections wi~1 be I~ade in aid of Lyceum fu~ds.
FUI'est, in the vicinit.y of the Ruhin Hood, at 3 o'clock. It is arnlllged
Viaitol'B frolll a di~tallce clln he supphed WIth refreshments at a neIghthat we meet on the platform at Liverpoul Street Station not later than
bouring rel!tnul"Ilnt at a moderate ohllrge.-Augullt 18th, Victor Wyldes,
J 0·80, 1\8 the train It'Aves ten minutes later. We shall book for L'Jugh.
tho celebrated 8eer, wiJl commence a course of lectul'es .and domonstraton, each to make their own ILrrangements for dinner. Ten will bo
tious. We trust the hall will be crolVded on eaeh occasIOn.
provided at Webb's Retreat Forest Road, Loughton, the last house on
MI'. J. HOI'CIIOFT ill engaged for Belper, Aug. 11th, and Blackbum,
the left lumd between the ;tation and the Robin Hood. Any person
Aug.
18kh. Aug. 25th open. All letterll should be addressed to c/o
can here be accommodated-tea, with salad and cake, adults, 8d.,
Mr Simpson llul·kol· Lime, Ramsgmve, near lllllckburn.
children, 6d ; or hot water 2d. We acknowledge with thanks the
. OI.DJlAM~-August 25th, Lyceum opon session at 9·4!:i and 2.30, for
receipt of books from Mr. Kitson. Should any well· wishers hnve b()o~s
which prcpnraticlIIll IIrc being mado. At 6·30 there will be 0. service of
suitable for Lyceum teaching, including science primcl'8,. &c., they WIll
be gratefully received, on behalf of the Lyceum, by C. Wlute, conductor, . song of a good character, whon it i!J .hoped ~o shlLll ~~ve a good uttenduncl.'.
. . .
76, Balcomhe Street, ~or8ct Squl\re, N. W.
.
OI'BNSIIAW.-August.
1
~ th: Open Lyceu~ 8e88lOn. MorlJlllg and
MANClIESrBR. Pllychologicnl Hall.-Good att.endlLnce, upwn~ds lIf.
evening. Fl"icnds interested will be well repaid for thlJir trouble if they
60 ]>l·esent. Our conductor being absent, Mr. T. Tilylor, the a88ll1taut,
I'ay ,/s 1\ visit nod witne88 the Lyceum Bystem.-J. G.
took chargo and ably acquitted himllolf, the se88iou pw!sing ';Iff very well.
PAIlKOA~B, near Ro~horham.-Aug. l~th, ?tIrs. Wallis will lecture
UllulLl exercises, including recitations by M'lsters ·A. Walhs, W. Ashat 2.30 Bnd at 6·30, " MCllSUgeB and Me~ngel'8 froin the Higher Life,"
worth, and Miss Holmes, all well rondered. Groups formed for lellsons,
. MondllY, at 7.30, .~ Call Good come out. of Evil 1" .
concluding an agreeable moming.-J, H, H.
~
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RAWTBNBTALL.-On Saturday, August 10th, beef and ham tea in our
rooms, prices 9d and 6d. each. Two young lady members are giving the
tea, &c., 80 that the proceeds may be handed over to the building fund.
We trust members and friends will attend, and make it a success.
Donations towards the llame from any friend will be gratefully received
by Wm. Palmer.
ROCHDALE. Marble Works.-On September 8th there will be a
Service of Song, entitled, "'l'he River Singers," given by the Tewperanc£l
Cboir, in aid of the nbove society.-A. W.
ROOBDALR. Regent liall.-August 11 ~h, at 2-30 nnd 6 p.m., MiBB
Keeves. A public circle on Monday, 12th, conducted by Miss Keeves, at
7-45. There will also be a Quarterly Meeting, on Wednesdny, August
14th, at 8 p.m.-John E. Grny, I, Cronkeyshllw road.
.

.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
BIBTB.-Walker: at 101, Stephenson Street, North Shields, on the
18th ult., the wife of Mr. Wm. Walker, junr., of a daughter.
_
PASSBD TO TUE HIOHER LJFB.-It is with feelings of s3docBB that
I report the paBBing away suddenly of our esteemed friend and coworker, on Monday, July 29th, 1889, nt t.he age of 25 years, Mnry
Nicholson Walker, loying wife of William Walker, junr., our esteemed
vice-president. Her transition WIUI sudden and cnme nR a great surprise.
She was poB8C8sed of a progreBBive spirit, and we may truly say of herher life wns gentle, and the elements so mixed in her, that nature might
stand up and say to al1 the world" This was a woman." She wns an
earnest and devoted worker in our society, and will be greatly mi88ed:
she was a kind and genial soul, a devoted and loying wife: she Ih'e:l
and plUlllCd away in the fun belief of a spiritualist. Her married life
was short, but a more loving couple we never BnW.
She is not lost, she lives, she lives for aye;
To our rent hearts this healing truth is given,
When from our sight our loved ones pnss aWIlY,
All that seems lost to earth is found in heaven.
Her mortal remains were interred at Preaton Cemetery, on Thursday,
.• August 1st, in the presence of a large gathering of spiritualiats and
friends, who crovered her grove with wreaths and HoweTH. The servicc
at the house and cemetery was conducted by Messrs. W. H. RobinRon
and Wilson, of Newcastle, asaisted by the preaident of the Society. She
wns universally respected I am sure your readers will sympnthiz6 with
our brother in his bereavement, and he will be comforted by the asaured
conviot.ion that hiB beloved wife will watch over him with true affectionate solicitude.-YoUrB faithfully, H. A., junr.
After a long illness, on July 27th, 1889, aged 11 years and 10
months, Mary Walsingham, the beloved daughter of John and Annie
Isabella Murray. ,e Polly" WIUI one of the first to join our Lyceum j
she wns an earnest worker and n kind and loving child, her thought for
others was very marked She bore her hea\"y suffering with great
patiencc, and pllll80d away in perfect peace, in the presence of her sorrowing family and Lyceum conductor. She Will! mORt carefully tended
by a devoted mother, whose health hlUl suffered severely by her unre.
mitting attentions. Her mortal remains were int!'rred at Preston
Cemetery, on Tuesday, July 30t.h. A good number of spiritual frienol\
and Lyceum children joined in the procession and carried wreaths and
flowers. She WI\8 greatly respected. Mr. J. G. Grey officiated. After
Binging at the grave side.the guides of :Mr. Grey gave nn in\'ocntion and
an ea.rnest and imprel'sive address, reminding UII that our dear sister was
not dead, but liveth, and lo\'es lUI much lUI ever. After ngain ~ingillg
the service was brought to a closc by pronouncing the Benedictiou.
We ne\"er heard our friend Grey with better efft'ct. Wc IIympllthise
with the parents in their hercavement. They will he comforted hy the
R88ured conviction that their luved one Btillli\'es and loves.-H. A. junr.
PASSED TO HlOnER Lu·t-.:.-Mr. Dennet, while returning from his
occupation, at noon on 'fu!'sday, 30th ult, with other friends, was
obser"ed to fnll to the ground; when lUIIIilltnnce cnme (which was in less
time than it takes to pen these wordll), it waR found he had passed
away, without n moment's warning. He Ih'ed and pas@ed aWIlY a Rpiritua\ist. He had been an energetic worker for the Openllhaw Society in
the past, and WIUI a regular attendant to the Inst, nnd tho!le left bchiutl
are comforted in their knowledge of the after life. Mllny thanks arc
due to· Mrs. Green nnd Mr. Boardman for their kind service nt the grave
side, which wns of a most impreRsi\'e character i a largc number of our
members and friendR from other societiel! gathered, and l!Dng Borne uf
our appropriate hymns. J. G.
PROORESSIVE AND REFORMATORY SPIRITUAI.ISlI.-The rccent conferenceR at Brndford and Middlesbrough indicate the exilltence of a
strong desire for improvement in our methods, and an elevation of tone
in our public advocncy. This is as it. should be. There is always room
for improycment, anrl we mURt follow our belt inllpirntions. A demllllrl
is being made, and is incrensing, that thoge who join our societies shall
be pcmons of good charncter, or at any rnte deBirous of reforming and
thnt all pu?lic advocates shall be persons of charncter, who m;e w~rthy
or. w~o str1\'e ~. be .so, to rcpresent the high mornl and religious
pnnclplcs of splMtuahsm. Character and conduct-not profeesion or
creed-are the prerequil!ites here and hereafter; nnd thoae who conduct societies are al!king more earnestly than ever that mornl worth and
fitness a~all cha~cteri.8e t~oBe who. proclaim the glnd tidings of immortal hfe. Splntuabsm la educatIOnal, reformatory, Rnd progressive,
and spiritualists must live in harmony with their principles.
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who hold their services in the ABBCmbly Rooms, Brunswick Street), was
marshalled in processional order, and started from the rooms in East
Parade ahout two o'clock, led by Mr. J. Swindlehurst, of Preston, and
Mr. Jos. Whitaker, president, followed by the exce1lent Denholme
BrR88 Band, in uniform. The sun shone beautifully on tbe large doublepoled banner, whicb floated in the air as if proud of the inscriptions it
bore, viz.: .. Keighley Spiritualist Sunday School," and " Truth will
Conquer;" there being also observable many beautiful bannerette'l
along the line of the procession, bearing such mottos all "The Hope of
Future Yea.rs," and II United We Stand." Proceeding, the procc88ionistR
wended their way through crowded streets to the home of Mr. Joseph'
Whitaker, where, accompanied by the band, they sang" .Where the
lIIerry birds are singing," and otber hymns. Again arrnnging in pre,.
cessional order,' they proceeded through the spacioull but crowded
Skipton Road, to the residence of Mr. Clapham, where the sweet melody
of anthem and hymn resounded through the square from the voiceR of
350 Lyceumists, to the delight of the crowd. The proce88ion being reo
formed, they made their way to John Street, the home of our good and
ever-smiling brother, Mr. Skaife, son of an early and indefatigable
Rpiritual pioneer, when once agRin both children and band Bang and
played right merrily. From there they moved down to the rooms,
arriving about four o'clock. Here the children were regaled with teo.
and buns, wbile a hearty tea was partaken of by the scholars and
friends. An adjournment was afterwards made to the Skating Rink,
where al1 kinds of game and sport was indulged in by the children,
whilst at intervals the band played selections of music, al80 playing fur
dancing until nine o'clock. Tuesday being the trip day of the Parish
Fcast, the East Pnrnde Society for the second time thia summer
organized and ran a cheap excursion on their own responsibility. The
first was to Southport on Whit Tuesday, when Rome £14 was arlded to
the Lyceum funds, ns the profits of the trip. This time, Grimsby and
Cleethorpcs being the selected places, upwards of 1,000 people availed
themselves of the opportunity to see the "rnging 1lCB," and benefit by
ita reviviscent atmosphere offered them by the" spiritual:sts' cbeap trip"
from Keighley.
Mr. W. W ALLAOR, the pioneer mi88ionary medium, has ret.urned to
London for a sel\8on, and will be open for lecturing engagements in or
near the metropolis until the eud of October. He will be pleased to
book elatea for the provinces for the winter months, commencing
November, 1889. Addresa for dates and terms,24, Archway Road,
HighgRte, wndon, N.
We rtgret to learn that that indefatigable worker, Mr. Bevan
Harris, is prostrate with sickness, and unable to continue the work in
the open-air, which his heart loves. We wiab him a speedy recovery.
GONE HOME.-We hnye to record the transition from the earth life
of our dear brother John Harper, on July 28th, at the age of 32 yearf'.
He has been connected with our society for about fi"e years, attended
the meetings regularly, and was always ready to render nnyaRSistance
in his power to push on the car of progreps. Those who were constantly
in bis company during the llUlt few dllYs of his Rojourn amongst us are
able to testify to bis calm demeanour when all hope of recovery was
abandoned; and they also were aBllured that to him dl'ath had lost its
sting, the only two points on which any regret WIUI exprCIIsed being, first,
that he IIhould be called away so young in tho causc, instead of having
more time allotted, so that he might benefit humanity; second, the
seyerllnce from his wife, whom he dearly loved. At his request, the
remains were interred in the Bowling Cemctery, according to the viewl!
hehl by uur society, ?tlr. F. Dailey, \'ice-president, kindly volunteering
to conduct the ceremony. At a meeting held in the e\'ening, also lit
the grn Ye, the guiues uf Ml'J!. Marshnll mnde a few appropriate remarks.
-c. W. HolmeB.
The Cromford report. deals with the most preBlling question of the
hour: how to secure the land for the people. Men who would work
cllnnot obtain employment. "Short-time" is necessary to relieve a
congested market, while thousands are on the verge of starvation!
I::ilup-work, sweating, and Rlums go together. Prices go down lUI productiun incrcBI!cs. .... IIOrt-time and decrease of wngel! mean less n.bility
to purchase t.he '."anufactured goods, and the tendency is still down·
warda. All ell!e lunges ou the lnud, from whence all id derived, or upon
which nil depend. Hnw material and skilled labol\r are the world·s.
capital, but when the one is mOllopo1iscd Md the other debarred from
operntion, when a tax is placed on industry and the fruita of toil wresled
fl'om the producer by the landlord and capitalist, it is no wonder poor
huml\llity is being crucified between these two thieves. We are not
billmiug the individuall!; it is the system which is wronjr, and which
must! be altered. The ·land is the birthright of mankind-all nlenbllt it has been secured by' the modern Jncuba and approprinted ns
"private property," and the race has suffered. Uutil the door of
nnturll's cotlerl! nre upened aud opportunity for toil and its rewllrdl!
afforded to all men, and their birthright tu the meaus of existence aud
happiness restored to thew, we shall continue to Boe " wealth accuwulate
nud men decay."
PASSED TO TUE HIGHEn LIFE, at ?tliddlesbro', on the let August,
CharlcR Stewart Parnell Cllrr, aged 2 months, tbe beloved son of Wm.
aud Sarah Ann Carr. The mortal remains were mterred by MJ'. Schutt,
who delivered impreBBive addresses at the bouse nnd grove.

Miss Cowling is booked in Brndford nnd Keighley, hoth for Sunday. Somebody has blundered I We t.hank a frielld for a post· card
ANimAL FESTIVAL OF THB KEJOULEY SPIRITUAUSTS.-Monday
informing us that there nre no meetings at present at 92, Al!hted How,
July 29th, being the first day of the Purish Feast festival, at Keighley'
Birmingbam. ltIanageJ'15 of meetings should kccp us posted of all
the East Parade Sooiety of Spiritualists decided to hold their Lyceuu:
c!lIlngcs. We dt'vote considerable Rpo.~ in each ill8ue, alld 'con8idt'rIlUle'
annu~ festival as usual, viz. : A proccBBion through "the town by the
tUlIO weekly, to these matters, and look for the killdly co-operation uf
Lyceum scholara anll friepds, followed bv a public tea and field ~ala. ; all concerned. We give freely according to our means to Bocieties ill
. but the field ~ing in a somf1w.bat unsuitable condition, through the
every p08sible way, but we do not in nll instances receivo the allllistnncc
previoull heavy rains, t~e commodious Slqlting Rink was suhlltituted for ?nd RUppOrt we are entitled ~. expect.· "Our paper" is enrnestl~ pushed
the fleld. The procession, which consillted of.llome BriO scholars and In Bome placeB, for wbich friends have our thnnks, but we wllh sOllie
friends (amongst whom we noticed a number from' the other society' . other places would II waken up" nnd help ui aloni,
I
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Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, CooncilStI.,Vine StI., Mancheeter.
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OOLDSBROOOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.

MiM Jones, 0lair'v0l'aDt. ~ Bealer. Trance
S~er, Public and PrIvate. i, BensOn Street, LiverpooL
Mr. and Mn. Bagan, Mapetlc Bealere, and Ba efn ! Olalr.
voyant.. Oftlce houn, 10 ..m. to 4 p.m., by appointment!. 18~, Margaret
Bemarbbly n .....1ful for
Street, Oavendish Square, Londou, W.O.
SPRAINS, WRENCHBS, TWISTED GUIDERS,
Mrs. Gregg, Buainea and Teet Medlum, atl home dally, exoept
Mondays.-6; Oatland A venue, Camp .~ Lllalia.'
,
'
,RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
MiM Webb M"IDetic Healer
'
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA,' BRONCHITIS,
By appoiiltment oJliy, 80, ilounttgove Road, ¥bury, Leudon, N.
and Pain in any pari of the Human Frame (where the Skin II Dot
broken).
'
"1fap8 II glvelllap of NailivItJ and PJaoet.r, Alp. at., wl\h lIatal,
Psychic, and Spiritua1 OapabDiu., Advioe on Health, Wealth, Employ.
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHL.ETES.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Frlendll and Eneml . , an~:rer deQfny, '
Of ItI! wODderful eft'eoiIveneu tee TeatJlmonJala.
with 2 yean' dIrectIoUi from nut birthday, 6L; 6
dJreotdona.
Sold in Bottlea at 9d. and 11. ; poet free atlillo and 1L 8d. each.
7s. 6d.; 1 queetiou, 111. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sa, and U married;
From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
when the euct tdme II not known, p1eue lend ph.. NameanJf.hing
speciaL .. Addrea, "Mqua," c/.Dr. J. Blackburn,8, Rou Houat, XeJelllet
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackbum gives State of Health, Description of ADment,
and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &0., fee 2a.
We have received the following valuable Teatlmonlal hom Mr. J. J,
Please send year of birth, day of month, and 11M, and in aU caaea a
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, lIember of the B.F.C ..
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicinea made under favourable
Y.O.J!'.O., and EDiu.b International : planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their
29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
own home, or at my addreas, by medical electricity, mauage, &0., &c.
Dear SIr,-HavfDg used your BIIJlBOOA.TlOR for a severe Sprain, I wish
Those cales which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference
to bear teltdmony of Ita wonderful eft'ectlveneae. I an recommend it to
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorbhire.
all athlete. for any kind of lpI1lin or coDtuaioD.-Tnlly yo~
To Mr. Goldlbro\1&'h.
J. J. HA WORIDGB.
J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September nen.
Present address, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn. N.Y., U.S.A.
Mrs. Herne, ~ancea by appointment, 6 Globe Road, Foreat Lane,
DISOOVERED.
Stratford, E.
Dilcovered at laat, the great hooD of the age,
Much valued by al~ from youth up to age I
Southport.-Apartmentll to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of HaliAll su1feren hom rheumatiam, neuralgia, or tic,
fax, Trance & Clairvo
t Medium 47, London St. or. OentlralStation.
Who, after trying others, are heartily aick,
Mrs.
as Medical OJafrvoyant and Magnetic Hanipulator, 814,
To
them we extend a kind invitationLaurie Terrace, New Orca Road, London, attends Pa*ientB at their
Try GoldIbrouqA', famed Pretnier E~I
own residence or b a
intlment.
. heat Testimonials.
The fint time you try it, away fli811 the paiD ;
8
e,
a;
oyant an
BYe ome"UIIU,
Thia marvel OCCUI'II again and again ;
gh'es prh'nte sittings at home, or a short diataBoo from home, it
So aU who now use it, North, South, Eaat, and West,
rle!lired. For terms address 14 Hi n Street, Pendleton Manchester.
Boldly proolalm GoIdMwougA', PNfllIer is beat ;
Mrs. . ur
llediorJ lairvoyanll, Psyc ometriat, and
co
from thoee eutJ'ering for years,
And great mouts of
Speaker, 67, Otley Road, Bradford.
Speake p1ainJy to alI- 'Out away doubta and fears,"
Use OoldlbrougA" Premw, and pain disappears.
.Mr. Teilow S
er and Pa cb
'6, liarriMn Bt Peadle1lon·
on Trance
la rvo an Ha.ml ton Ont.
nada.
son, InSPU'IltiO
Spea er,17,Stoddart-at.,Tyne ook.
MRS. lOLDSBROUIH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
Miss Blake, Olairvovant b letter 14, Hi IOn Street., Pendleton.
remedy for Fits i a week's supply (carriage free) 8/6.
ctor yes, raDC8 rator. 86 , ng ere, HU'Dlingbam.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all deecrtptloDL
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for 8caldl, BllrILI, Rupttmlll, Abaceurs
11, llridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
andUloera.
laws. Bend stamped envelope for proapect\lll.
SKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin dileas.
::M::a.
VV' _
WAKEFIELD.
HEALINI OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Outs, and BruJaea.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
(All the above in BoZell post free, 7.d. and 1/8.)
MagnetIc Healer and MedIcal BotanIst.
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obetructJiona. and correct all Irregularities
BeaUD, at a cUst&nC&-Med1cal Dtacnoma. Reme41ee, k
(Post free 10d. and 1/6•. )
LIVER PILLS, for all IItapI 01 Liver diseu'l. (post free lOd. and
MRS. WAKEFIELD,
1/6.)
MEDIC A I. PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Mrs. Goldebrough's medial POWell, which are now 10 well·known
In Female Diseases and DeraD.iements successful.
through the publication of 10 many truly remarkable cureI of apparently
hopeleB8 cases, which have been given up by dootora, enable her to
A_D~D~RE-8~8=~74~.~O~O~B~OU~R=G~R~T=RE~E~T~,~L~E=E~DR~.
treat all kind. of diaeasea with invariable sucoeu. Sufferen from all
parts of the kina-dom gratefully teatify to the good they have received
from her medioinea. Hundreda of patients aretreatad daily by pereoDal
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (off Pr8llton Street), Li.ter Hills,
Bradford, Yorkahire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her
AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CREAM,
inlp!rera
to prepare the abov8 special medicinea, salv8II, and pills, which
For CleanIng and Poliahlng all kinde of Cabinet Furniture, Oil.cloths,
are confidently reeommeDded to all Iu.ft'eren.
Papier Mache, and Varnlehed Goode. A Hard, Brilliant, and ~
Glou, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resfet .. Finger Mara •
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the pubUc.
MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
Compa BOn the true teat.
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
In BottI., at ldo, 2d., 4<1., 6d., IL, and 2a. each.
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."
__

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY PA8TE,

Unectualled for Oleaning and Poll'hing Brus, Copper, Tf!1L and Britannia
Metal, with ICal'Cely any labour, It makes BritanDla Metal AI bright
as SDver, and Braaa u bright u burniahed Gold.
In Tine, at Id., 2d., 8d., 6d. and 11. esch.

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,
For RepaIring Gla_, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornamentlll, Cue Tipa, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precioua
Stonea. The Strons-t and Quickest BettIng Oement In the World.
In Botti.. at 6d. and IL each.

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For CleanIng Gold, SDver, and Electro-plate.

Warranted Non-mercurial

by B. Muepratt, Baq., M.D., F.R.S., ILR.A., Prof.-or of 0hemiItry,
W. Herepatb, Eaq., Senr•• Profeuor of Chemiltlry.
, Sold in Bozel, at 6d., 1&., 2Ia.' 6d. and 411..each.
.

Any of

the above articles will be sent free,
.. stamps, ~t advertised price.

on receipt of

PDl'ABD In

, W.

P. ADSHEAD' AND 00 ••

MA 'NOFAOTUBING
,

au

BAUI[ .~G"]

08 HI MiSTS. SHI,PER.

' .

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINEI
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.)
Only one dose a day needed I
For Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles. and Rheu·
matilm it baa no equal From ita marvellous action upon the
Stomach 'Liver, and Bowels, the whole IYltem is gradually renovatled,
and all ~thor ailments fly before it. No home should be without. thia
remedy. U rewuI its virt.ue for years.
One bottle, containiug two weeb' lupply, len~ POlt free, 2/•.
AddrcIsMil RINGROSE, Astro-modical Botaniat,
( New PeUon, Halifu.

Mrs. BeaD]&Dd, Plyohometriat, BUline. Medium, MalIlI.tic Healtlr.
At home daily, except MondaYL ~,Back ,But St, Bllerby Lane, LI,dl
EMPLorMu~ WANTBDj by a young man, ·with great uperience in
grocery .nd provilion trade, countiug.houle' and aaleroom duties,
accurate and I'eliable at account., good book.keeper, steady and indu ..
trious (ten years lut lituation) accustomed to and competent to man- .
Age R large staff; first-olaal referenC8ll. "D.W.T.," oflioe of The 2'tDO
, ~or~
,

A, LOFAS.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

lV

BOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM; OR, RULES FOR
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.

[August 9, 1889.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES•

....

Spirit Circle is the Bll8embling together of· a nomber of peNODI
eceking communion with the spiritA! who bave passed from earth to the
ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for Consnmption, Bronohith,
wurld of 8Oul... The chief advantage of such an BBIIembly is the mutual
PJeuriay, and all Throat and Chest Diseaaes.
impnrtation and reception of the combined magoetilma of the aaem·
ALOF AS Powder.-Curea all Wasting Diseases, Night Sweats,
bl~, which form a force strauger than that of an isolated aubjectDebility, Brain Fag, &0enllblinEf 8pirits to commune with greater power and developing the
ALOFAS PilIB for Indigestion, CODltipatjon, and all Liver and
latent gifts of mediumship.
Bowel Disorders.·
.
The first conditionl to be observed relate to the peniODI who com·
ALOFAS Stomachic ourea Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructations,
poee the circle. These should be, as far as poaible, of opposite tem·
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
pernmen~ as positive and ·ll!!gat.ive; of monU eharactera, pure minds,
ALOF
AS
Embrocation.-A
boon to athletes, oures Sprains, Rheu·
and not marked by repulsive pointA! of either phyaical or mental condi·
matism, Stiff Joints, &ctinn. No person suffering from diMase, or of debilitated phY:!.1::~
ALeF
AS
Ointment
for Chapa, ChilblaiDl, Cracks, Rough Skin,
llilluld be pregent at any ch'cle, unlesa it is formed expressly for h .
Ulcera, &0purpose&. I would recomruend the number of the oircle never to be
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
18118 tban three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles.-M08t efficacious and certain.
pel'8On of a atroDg positive temperament Ihowd be preaent, .. any 8uoh
m:tgnetic Bpberes emanating from the circle will overpower that of the
spirits, who muat alwaYI be po&itive to the circle in order to produce
ALOFAS is oomposed of purely Innocent non-poisonous
phenomena.
Never let the apartment be over.heated, the room Bhould be well
herbs, po88essing the most wonderful medioinal properties.
vent.ilated ~tIOid .trono ligh4, which, by produoing motion in the
No other medioine is so universally admiBBible, and, being
atmOllphere. disturbs the manifeatatioDL A mbdued light ia the mOlit
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given
favourable for Bpiritual magnetism.
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensitive
I l'E'COmmenrl the seance to be opened either with prayer or a Bong
lUng in chorus, after which lubdued, harmonising conveJ'BQtion is better
invalid.
tbllD wearisome silence ; but let the conversation be directed towards
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
the t:..rs8e of the gathering, and never link into diaoU.B8ion or rise to
limp
. .A.lwaYB have a pen oil and paper on the table, avoid entering
equalizes the oirculation, induoes gentle but not profuse
or quit.ting the room, irrelevant converaation, or diaturbanOOll within or
penpiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
without the circle after the &danoe baa commenced.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
Do not admit UDpunctual comel'l, nor luffer the air of the room to
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
be disturbed alter the sitting oommenoeL
Nothing but neoel.ity,
in~iapoBition, or impreuiom, should WlUTIUlt the dist.urbance of the
corrects the secretory funotlons, exoites the glandular system,
.itting, WHICH SHOULD NBVBR euad ltoO Iwur., uoleu an extenlion of
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
time be BOlioited by the Spirit&.
lymphatlo ve8Bels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
Let the IMnce always extend to one hour, evon if no resulta are
constipation is removed.
obtained; it IOmetimea requirel that time for spirits to form their
battery. Let it be also remembered that cirolea are experimentAl,
ALOFAS . vitalizes men~y and physically: being a
henoe no One Ihould be diBoouraged if phenomena are not produced at
pabulum by whloh the brain is fed, ita use imparts intelleotual
the first few Bit.tinga. Stay with the ame oircle for six littings ; if no
vigour, brl11lanoy and vivacity of thought j and, through the
phenomena are then produced you may be IUrc you are not a.ssimilated
to each other; in that case, let the membera meet with other persons
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonic,
until you 8UOceed.
alterative, anti.spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-CJCClrbutio, and
A well.developed teat medium may ait without injury for any per·
stimulant. In feverB of every type ita effect 2s wonderful,
IOn, but a oircle Bitting for mutual developmllnt should never admit
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst 008es
perllQnl addicted to bad habit&, atrongly positive or dogmatical A
candid inquiring I~irit fa the only proper frame of mind in whioh to lit . of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
for phenomena, the delicate magnetiam of wbioh fa made or marred as
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Jnftammatory Diseases,
much by mental BI phYlical conditioDL
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
ImpressioDl are the voiOOll of spirits or the monitions of the spirit
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Lo88 of Energy, Confusion of
Within UB, and Ihould alwBya be followed out, unleBl Buggeative of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complicated
wrong in aot. or word. At the opening of the circle, ODe or more are
often impreaaed to change &eats with other&. One or more are
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
impressed to withdraw, or a feeling of repulaion makea it painful to
hopeless, its curative aotion is beyond belief; but in all
remain. Let these iml:jBBions be faithfully regarded, and pledge each
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
other that no offence s I be taken hy following impreuioDi.
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
If a strong impreBBion to write, apeak, sing, danee, or geatioulate
posae81 any mind present, follow it out. faithfully. It. haa a meaning if
Bronohitls, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio. All
you cannot at firat realize it. Never feel hurt in your own peraoD, Dor
be·neficial effects are aocomplished without the slightest
ridiculo yuur neigh hour for any failures to OXpreBB or discover the
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
meaning of the .pirit impresaini 10U.
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
Spirit control is often deficient, and at first imperfect. B1. often
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accomyielding to it, your organism becomes more flexible, and the spirit more
experienced; and practice in control ia nOO(!ss.ry for spirits aa well aa
panies its U88.
mortala. U dark and evil diapoeed Ipirita Dlanifeat to you, never drive
The ALOF AS Remedics, Price Is. 1!d. per box or
them away, but alwaYB Itrive to elevate them, and treat them as you
bottle; larger sizc8, 28. 9d. and 48. 6d. cacho Sold by all
would mortala, under aimilar circumatunCC8. Do not always attribute
falsehoods to ., lying apirits," or deoeiving mediUIDL Many miatakaa
Chemists, or post free from
occur in the communion of which 10U OIUlnot alwaya be aware.
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Unleaa ohaJ'ied by lpirita to do otherwiae do nota continue to. hold
Central Dep6t,
aittings with the anme partiea for more than a twelvemonth. After
that time, if not before, fresh elemflnts of magnetism are eaaentiaL
20, NEW OxFORD STREET, LONDON, W. C.
Somo of the original oirc1e Ibould withdraw, and othera take their
p~
.
COUNTRY AGENTS W4NTED.
Never leek the apirit oirole in a trivial or deceptive apiril. Then,
and then only, bare you caU8e to fea.r it.
ME8MBRI8M, MACNETI8M, .. MA88ACE.
Never permit anyone to ait in'Dirclea who lufrera from it in health
or mind. MaRJIetlam in the Cue of auoh per80DI fa a drug, which
A Deroy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LlInP Cloth,
opemtea pernicioU8ly, and should be carefully avoided
OomprUlng 1&2 page&, prloe 2a. Od., beautllful1y illuairated, CODta1nln8
full conoise inatruatdou In
Every leventh person can be a medium of lOme kind, and become
developed through tbe judicioU8 operations of the Ipirit eircld. When
MEIMERIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETIIM.
once mediumB are fully developed, the oircle IOmetimea becomea
injurioU8 to them. When they feel this to be the oaae. let none be
By D. YOUNGER,
offended if they withdraw, and only use their gifts in other times and
PBOFB880B 01' JIBIWD.J'" BO'I'DY. AJID .APA.CJB.
placea.
All persona are subject to Ipirit influence and guidance, but only
The above Ie the flrn portion of a larger and more oomprehenaive
one in seven can 80 externalize thia power Il.B to become what is oalk-d a
work, now ready, entitled, The Map etta and BotaDic Pamt)y
medium j and let it ever be remembered that trance 8peakers, no less
Phyaiaian and Practice of Natural Medlolu8,. Demy8vo. vol.
than mediums for any other gift, 0IUl never be influenced by spirita far
of 684 pqea, price 101a.6d., including plain diagnoeia of all ordinary
beyond their OlDn nOrmal capacity in the UA'l"l'KR of the intolligence
dhzue" and how to treat them by safe BOtanic remedi811 and Magnetiam.
rendered, the magnetiam of the spirits being but a quiokening fire,
A.lao careful dlreotiou for the preparation of varioUl Botanio medicines,
whioh inar~ the brain, and,. like a hot-houlS8 proceu on gIants, foroea
tiocturea, oDa, linimentl, aalvea, powders, pllla, poul~ bathe, toilet
into prommenoe latent powera of tbe mind, but create. fUJtMng. Even
requWt.ea. and other aanitArJ appllanoes. Alao" description of the
in the case of merely automatic spenkera, writers, rapping, ·and other
medioinal ptop,rtitll .of all the herb. uaed. To be bad of the Sub-Editor
forma of teat mediumship, the int4:lIigonce of the Ipirit fa measurably
of this
and all Boobe1len. J'ubllahed by E. W. AU,EN, 4, Ave
ahapad by the capacity and idioaync....iea.of the medium. All spirit
Marla
London.
power is limited in upreaaion. by the organi.Mm through which it works,
. :Hr. YO GOma,. be conaulted, either penoully or by. letter, all
and
may control, inapire, and influenOl! the ~DWl mind, hut do
22, LBDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATBB, LONDON.
The atricteet
DOt
or re·'lreatA it. -EaulA HARDINO. BBI'J,'T.N.
.
, coDfldlDoe ma1 ~ relied upon. Tenfmon'aJ, 110'1' IOllcltecJ.
THB
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